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YOU MAY BE STUBBORN IF YOU W ANT TO— BUT JUST REMEMBER TH A T THE FELLOW W H O  SETS HIS HEAD SELDOM HATCHES OUT A N YTH IN G .

Lawson Voted in Contempt at Hollywood Hearin 
Swedish Airliner Crashes Killing 43

n m

52 DIE IN PLANE CRASH—The broken tail Viwmlily of a IK'-« airliner Ilea erumpled on the elopes 
of Bryce Canyon near la s  Vegas, New, a gaunt reminder of the tragedy which took 52 llvea. This 
was the largest remaining pleee of the giant 4-engine plane which crashed while trying to make an 
emergency landing. ,
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Truck Driver 
Given Credit 
In Saving Men

,A courageous and successful at
tempt by Hillary S. Hutchinson, 30, 
a Negro truck driver of Lubbock, to 

* save the lives of two motorcyclists 
wound up with Hutchinson pinned 
in the cab of his overturned semi
trailer van about 1.7 miles west of 
Pampa on the Amarillo Highway 
late Sunday morning, State High
way Patrolmen reported this morn
ing.

Hutchinson, driving a 1945 trac
tor and semi-trailer, loaded with 
potato chips, pickles and salad 
dressing, was traveling east on U.
S. 80 headed for Pampa. He was 
following, at the time, a motorcycle 
driven by Haskell D. Little, of 
White Deer and Ada. Okla. Little 
was accompanied on the intorcycle 
by his brother, Joe E. Little. They 
hit a spot on the highway covered 
with slick oil carried there by the 
tires of vehicles coming off a fresh
ly oiled side road, when the mo
torcycle skidded, tell and dumped 
Its riders on the pavement. Hutch
inson, following behind, saw the 
mishap. He pushed on his brakes 
and veered sharply to the right to 
avoid hitting the rolling men. The 
movement sent his tractor and 
semi-trailer rolling over and land
ing on its top with Hutchinson still 
in the cab.

The truck driver crawled out of 
the cab bleeding from arm and 
ankle cuts.

Highway Patrolmen credited 
Hutchinson's action with saving the 
two men's lives at the risk of his 
own and the wrecking of his com
pany's truck. The Morton Food 
Company, Lubbock, owner of the 
wrecked truck, sent other trucks j 
to the scene to transfer the mcr- 
chandise and haul it away.

Unidentified sightseers hearing of 
Hutchinson's act were hoard by a 
reporter to remark:

"That boy sure saved sonic lia
bility Insurance company a lot of 
money."

Damage to the motorcycle was 
nil and neither of the riders was 
injured, Highway Patrolmen said.
Damage to the tractor, semi-trailer 
and its cargo were too large to b** 
estimated by today the patrolmen 
«aid. Little, the motorcycle driver, 
was charged by patrolmen with 
driving without a Texas operator's 
license.

The accident brought a new 
warning from Highway Patrolmen 
to sightseers approaching a wreck 
to extinguish any cigar or cigaret 
they may be smoking because of 
the danger from sparks setting 
the entire area on fire. Here, 
the upset truck was losing gaso
line that formed a pool near it.
The curious wandered around, 
casually smoking cigarets and ci- 
gkra. They could easily have sent 
everything up in smoke if a chance 
spark would have hit the spilled 
gasoline.

Six Texans Meet 
Violent Deaths

2 Americans 
Reported on 
Passenger List

ATHEN.4 -*A P > — A Swedish 
ABA airline transport, officially 
reported carrying 43 or more per
sons. crashed into Mt. Hymettos 
last night and ell aboard were 
lulled.

The Associated Press
At least six persons were killed 

in Texas over the weekend, four by 
traffic accidents, one in a train 
wreck, and one when a light plane 
crashed.

W. W. Darr, 30, of Dallas was 
killed early Saturday when a Texas 
and Pacific passenger train on 
Which he was fireman left the track 
near Jefferson. Texas. Thirty-six 
persons were Injured in the acci
dent.

Henry F. Schweer, 43, Wichita 
Falls geologist, was killed Satur
day when hia light plane crashed 
and burned near Electra

William H. Shelby, 42, of Grand 
Prairie was injured fatally Satur
day when struck by a truck

Mrs. Clco A. Snearly of Hen
rietta died of injuries received 
Sunday in • two^nr «»tllstotv near 
Crap. vine.

Andrew Jack Campbell, 76, of 
Flint. Texas, died in a Tyler hos
pital Sunday after being struck by 
an automobile at West.

Miss Vilma Janek of West, Texas, 
died in a Waco hospital Sunday of 
injuries received when struck by 
an automobile.

Russia Beaten in 
‘Warmonger’ Tilt

LAKE SUCCESS—(¿Pi-Russia today gave up her effort to have 
the United Nations "condemn" the United States, Greece and Turkey 
for alleged "warmongering.”

In an effort to save his anti-" warmongering" resolution from de
feat. Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky accepted a 
Polish amendment which dropped the specific charges against the 
three countries involved in the Truman Aid Program.

The General Assembly's 57-nation Political Committee then reject
ed the Polish amendment by a vote of 23 to IS, with 14 abstentions. 
This knocked out the first paragraph of the Soviet anti-"\varmonger” 
measure which specifically named the U. S.. Greece and Turkey.
---- --------------------------------------- The committee defeated the sec-

Patrolmen Report 
Highway Wrecks 
In Borger Vicinity

On- man was hospitalized, an
other charged with driving while 
intoxicated and a woman charged 
with driving without a Texas 
opcrator'3 license after a car- 
truck acrid* nt on Texas Highway 
117 about tv.-o mid one half miles 
north of Borger early Sunday 
morning, State Highway 
men reported today.

Tile accident occurred when the

ond paragraph of the,Soviet pro
posal. which declared that ''tolera
tion'' of ‘ war propaganda" by any 
nation was a violation of U. N. 
charter obligations.

The Polish compromise move 
enme shortly after France. Aus
tralia and Cauada laid a new point 
proposal before the United ¡Na
tions Assembly's 57-member Politi
cal Committee as an alternative to 
the Soviet proposal.

Despite the Polish amendment, 
there appeared little chance that 
tlie Soviet resolution would obtain 

Patrol- I ai,y major support.
| Tlie Joint proposal, submitted to 
replace separate resolutions by 

1941 Chevrolet 'sedan.' driven bv I Prance. Australia and Canada, ap-
-  __  __  _ _  __  * 1 r w i a r o r l  t  n  L a i / «  c t i L e f  o n f i o l  l i o o H n o
James N. Norman, 22, Borgct, 
pulled on the highway from a 
private drive and a 1939 Chevro
let pickup truck, driven by Helen 
Mae Ashbury, 30, Borger collided.

Carl H. Mongol, Sapulpa, Okla.. 
a passenger in the pickup wan 
taken to North Plains Hospital 
.suffering from minor cuts and 
btuises. Normal was charged 
with driving w li i 1 e intoxicated

Search Under Way 
For Hissing Plane 
With 18 Aboard

JUNEAU, Alaska—( P —A far- 
flung land, sea and air search for 
a missing Fan American World 
Airways plane with 18 aboard was 
organized in southeastern Alaska 
today as a lashing wind and rain 
storm in which the four-engined 
clipper vanished SOnday near 
Ketchikan continued to grip the 
area.

Rain-sohkcd clouds scudded low 
over the rugged inland passage, 
threatening to hamper plans to 
send dozens of planes aloft in 
hope of finding the big DC-4.

The weather bureau here said 
prospects were for continuing 
heavy gusts, with conditions grad
ually improving during the day.

The 44-passenger transport, 
which w'as carrying only 13 pas
sengers, including one infant, and 
a crew of five, disappeared yes
terday after radioing the Annette 
Airport at 1:44 p.m. (PSTl that 
"extreme turbulence" prevented 
a contemplated instrument land
ing.

Gusts of 40 miles an hour were 
being recorded then at the An
nette field, 12 miles from Ketchi
kan. Winds gradually Increased 
during the day until they reached 
63 miles an hour by 9:30 p.m.

Hopes that the PAA clipper may 
have survived the storm and made 
an emergency landing hung on the 

forms of propaganda "likely to pro-1 reputation of the pilot, Capt. A. N. 
voke or encourage any threat to the Monsen, 47, of Juneau, one of

peared to have substantial backing 
and was said by some delegates 
to have a good chance of approval. 

It provided that:
1. The assembly condemn all

The plane was 
Istanbul to Athens. Two Amett- 
Cans were on the passenger list.

Witnesses at the scene, south
east of Athens, said bodies and 
parts of the plane were strewn 
over an area 500 yards long.

The airline's manager in Greece 
said the passenger list included 
3«, but there was a possibility 
changes were madi before the 
ship left Istanbul. He said tlie 
plane normally carried seven crew 
men. This would make a total 
ejf 43. The airline office i n 
Stockholm listed 36 passengers 
and eight crewmen, headed by 
a Briton, Capt. Kenneth John 
Douglas.

Air force headquarters said tlie 
Skymaster struck the 3,000-foot 
peak of the mountain, which ex
tends north and south in the 
Altica Plain an*, rises sharply 
only a few' miles east of Hassani 
Airport, forming a barrier to 
plane entrance from *he east.

The plane, flying its schedule 
from Istanbul to Rome, flashed 
its last message at 7:12 p. m. 
(2 p.m.. EST) last night. A
British Air Force officer who 
flew over the wreckage and 
the tail of the plane was pre
cisely on the ridge of the moun
tain and the forward part of 
1he transport hau dropped from 
60 to 100 fe6t belovy the ridge. 
The forepart of the plane was 
believed to have cleared the peak, 
but the tail was caught.

The Americans aboard were re
ported only as a Mr. Wanner and 
a Miss Rush; addresses n o t  
specified.

Wreckage of the plane was 
See PLANE CRANH, Page K

Writer Refuses to 
Classify Himself

W ASH IN G T O N — JP— The House unAmerican Ac
tivities Committee today voted John Howard Lawsov 
screen writer, in contempt for refusing to tell it whether 
he is or ever was a Communist.

Robert E. Stripling committee investigator said 
because the present hearing on Communist activities in 
Hollywood are being conducted by a subcommittee the 
action will have to be submitted later to a meeting of 
the full committee.

If the comtempt citation is voted by the full com
mittee, a statement of its action is filed with the speaker 
of the House who can tura the matter over directly to the'

enroute from j  United States attorneys for prosecution.

peace, breach of peace or act of ag
gression."

2. The assembly request all gov- 
| ernments to promote friendly rela
tions "by all means of publicity

Alaska's best known bush flier: be
fore he Joined Pan American's 
Alaska division in 1932.

Monsen said In his last report 
he was heading into the storm to

and to Juneau, approximately 230 miles

Krug Sees No 
Steel Shortage, 
Only Big Waste

EL PASO—(A*> - There is no 
shortage of steel in the United 
States, only a wasteful diversion 
to non-essential purposes. Sec. of 
Interior J. A. Krug declared.

Here to address the American 
Mining Congress today, Krug said 
last night that use of metal for 
beer cans was one example of 
waste that should be corrected if 
the United States is going to be 
able to allocate steel to Europe.

Krug termed his statements the 
first report on his inventory of 
domestic resources for overseas 
aid made as head of President 
Truman's inventory committee. 
He said the full report was being 
prepared for release about the 
middle of November.

Easing of government controls 
of the mining industry was ex
pected to be asked during the

Canterbury Dean 
Sees Way to Make 
Slavs Our Friends

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Very Reverend Dr. Hewlett 
Johnson, much publicized dean of 
Canterbury, who has Just returned 
to his native England after a tour 
of Eastern Europe, tells us that 
the United States 
ran make Yugo
slavia its friend 
"with just 2,000 
trucks."

The dean said 
in an Interview 
that there's a 
shocking lack of 
tools in Poland,

Czechoslovakia,
Hungary. Yugo
slavia. Romania 
and Bulgaria, and
ad. ? l . Mvin HACKED!»“ All t h e y ’ r e
anxious for is to make friends with 
the West.”

Well, well! Even Yugoslavia— 
for only 2,000 trucks! And these 
are among the countries which

and th,. Allsbury woman charged , and pro^aganda avallablP ___ _______________________
dissemination of m- ;  opening today.

P ' l°  8 llCen8C' “ S n ‘  formation designed ■ to give expres- enough to laat 8;40 p. V  I ^ h “  Bustomwite. Mexican
ted to aPDroxi I ............. ‘-‘ -J ................ ........... . 1 Disappearance of the cliDOer r ndersecr, Ulry of tht> tr,,asury.Disappt arance of clipper Rajd here yesterday that Mexico

rection of General Zhdanov, pow
erful member of Soviet Russia's 
Politburo, to fight America's ef
fort to rehabilitate Europe eco
nomically. Zhdanov declared that 
"the USSR will put aU effort into 
seeing that the Marshall Plan is 
not realized."

If Dr. Johnson's observations are 
accurate, then he has given us 
further striking proof that the small 
nations of Eastern Europe are In
deed under Moscow's domination. 
For all these countries, and Rus
sia herself, were urged to partici
pate in the Marshall Plan. The 
Soviet Union turned thumbs down 
on the invitation, and little Cze
choslovakia, which had accepted 
readily, reversed Its decision.

The dean says the chief complaint 
among the people of Eastern Eu
rope against the United States is 
that America wants to colonize 
them. He asserts this feeling Is 
based on the belief that the U. S. 
doesn't want these countries to 
build up industrial production 
which would make them more In
dependent of highly industrialized 
countries. ,

Dr. Johnson says he's coming 
to the United States next month 
to tell us about his observations in 
Eastern Europe. He will lecture 
from coast to coast.

A couple of years ago after a 
trip to the U S A the dean said 
his visit had confirmed for him 
an opinion advanced by a prede
cessor as dean of Canterbury—

make up the nine-nation “ Comin- _ ____
form " recently created under di-4gress is subject to'JurjTtriai. Con

Prosecution would be be
fore a jury.

The law calls for a fine 
of $100 to $1,000 and im
prisonment of one month to 
a year in jail for anyone 
found guilty.

Lawson shouted during a tumul
tous exchange with Committee 
Chairman Thomas (R-NJi that he 
was refusing to answer the ques
tion because it was an invasion of 
his private rights as a critizen. He 
contended that It is a question 
which the committee has no con
stitutional authority to ask.

The committee is holding hear
ings on Communist activities in the 
movie industry.

As Lawson lashed out at the com
mittee, Thomas repeatedly banged 
his gavel In an attempt to halt 
Lawson.

Thomas said that Lawson had 
asked, through his atotmey. to be 
heard. I f  he refused to respond to 
the committee's questions. Thomas 
said, then he would be excused from 
the stand and the record of the 
committee woud stand without his 
testimony.

Thomas also reminded Lawson 
that in the past others who had re
fused to respond to committee ques
tioning had been held In contempt 
of Congress.

A  charge of contempt of Con-

bot*1 vehicles ai.r.unted to approxl slon to the undoubted desire of all 
match- »500 th patrolmen added, i people, for peace."

Shortly before, highway Patrol-1 3. The assembly ask the forth-
men were not il nil of a one car coming World Conference on Free- 
wreek on Ihe Borger Highway j dom of Information and of the 
about 5 .! miles west of Pampa. | Press, which meets In Geneva next

''Talisman" with the greatest num
ber of persons aboard of any ci- 

Scc MISSING PLANE, Page 8

Tin- patrolmen reported that a 
1912 Chevrolet pickup ’ ruck, own
ed by the F M. Keller Com
pany of I ’anipa and driven by 
George C. Harrison, of the Broaci- 

| view Hotel, was traveling west 
when lie attempted to avoid an
other car pulling out from the 
icurb onto the pavement. Harri
son wound up overtumng h i a 
truck and hitting a  nearby tele
phone pole. He was uninjured, 
but approximately 8400 damage 
was caused to Ihe truck. Patrol
men charged Harrison with driv
ing without a -Texas operator'e 
.license.

Both crackups runic after a full 
drfy of inspection of *Uorger's 28 
school buses by patrolmen.

Tlie patrolmen said that all 2S 
of the buses passed with flying 
colors and were about the best 
they have ns petted for s o m e
t im e .

Damage Slight as 
Automobiles Collide

Only light damage was caused 
to automobiles Saturday after
noon when a 1947 Pontiac sedan, 
driven by Harry M. Stewart, 
1025 Ripley and a 1911 Plymouth 
Sedan, driven by H. Guy Kcr- 
bow, 8 5 9 S. Faulkner, collided 
/about 25 feet south of Texas 
Avc. an N. Somerville. Kerbow 
was pulling out from the curb 
when the accident occurred, police 
Teported.

There wi re no injuries.

March, to consider methods lor 
See WARMONGERS. Page 8

Breakin Reported 
At Liquor Store

Breaking the hasp of a door late 
Saturday night or early Sunday 
morning, thieves entered the 
Union Liquor Store, 1016 W. Brown 
St., and stole approximately six 
cases of liquor, polioe -ieported 
today.

eak-in was reported to po- 
erd iy at 3:30 p.m. by A. 
, the store's owner.

HOMECOMING—General Dwight 
I). Eisenhower turns the first 
shovrlfull of dirt tor the World 
War II Memorial Chapel at Kan 

Slate College, Manhattan,

president of Kansas State, looks 
on. “B n " spent homcoomiag 
weekend with U s brother.

Task Force Opens 
Exercise Today

HOUSTON—(A P ) — Tlie first 
ships in task force Choctaw of 
Exercise Seminole are expected ^Hartley, Jr., (R-NJ), co-author of 
to complete loading and move into the Taft-Hartley Labor Law. His

is planning to reduce its produc
tion taxes and to modify tax rates 
on the mining industry to stim
ulate exploitation of new mines.

Bustamante, here for the min- 
lg congress, said President Miguel 

Aleman would shortly propose the 
new tax rates to the Mexican Con
gress.

One of the Congress' main 
speakers will be Rep. Fred A.

victions carries a penalty of up to 
a year in Jail.

At the end of the exchange be
tween the witness and Thomas, 
Lawson arose from tlie committee 
chair and resumed his place tn the 
section of the room reserved for 
witnesses. Some spectators booed 
and Thomas rapped violently for 
order.

Then Louis J. Russell, a commit
tee investigator, «-as called to the 
stand and testified that a Com
munist Party membership card was 
Issued to Lawson In 1944. The card. 
Rusetl said, bore number 47375 and 
was issued to "John Howard Law- 
son," identified as a movie writer

Robert E. Stripling, chief com
minute lnvesitgaotr, took over. He 
read a long memorandum of what 
he said were Lawson's activities 
showing his Communist affiliation. 
Stripling also read several articles 
he said Lawson had written for 
the Communist newspaper. The 
Daily Worker.

Stripling said he also has over 100 
exhibits “showing Mr. Lawson s af
filiation with the Communist 
Party.”

When Lawrson was called as a 
witness, his attorney. Robert W. 
Kenny, renewed a challenge first 
made last week, of the committee's 
authority to issue a subpoena «sum
mons to appear and testify) for 
Lawson and 18 other Hollywood 
figures.

The committee, after a huddle In 
a closed-door session, overruled 
Kenny's challenge and called Law- 
son to the stand.

Lawson, a huge man. asked to 
See HOLLYWOOD, Page 8

that America was 100 years be- 
treasury, [hind the rest of the world in ev

erything except religion, and in 
eligion was 150 years behind.
" I  agree with him completely."

Dr Johnson declared at a rally
for the London Daily Worker, the j On HuOtinCI ThD
Communist organ ^

Mayor Has Troubles

John Howard U t

KPDN Program 
Will Spotlight 
Girl Scoot Week

Tonight at 8:15 a KPDN program
will spotlight Girl Scout Week and 
the current drive for funda to ba- 
gln here Tuesday morning aa civic 
clubs and Scout leaders rtlsrttaa 
the reasons for and the goala of tfca 
drive.

On the program will be Wayne 
Wallace, general chairman of the 
drive. Jimmy McCune, Roy Bour- 
land, Wade Duncan; Ray Evan«, 
Rotary president ;• Clarence Kenne
dy. Lions president; Jack N immo, 
Jaycees president A. C. Troop, 
Kiwanis president; Girl Scout rep
resentatives Miss Marie 8tedje mid 
Mrs. Harvey Nenstiel.

A "kick-off breakfast" will ko 
held at the Palm Room of City Ha 
Tuesday morning at 8 o ’clock as •  
teams from each of four civic 
clubs meet for fund drive InstnM 
tlons.

Residential solicitation was b 
gun Saturday aa form letters sap 
distributed by Girl Scouts. H m 
will visit residences again Tua 
day, to pick up the form letters 
and donations.

Jimmy McCune is in charge of 
business district solicitations: Rap 
Bourisnd. special gifts; and Wads 
Duncan, farm and ranch dSMttM

Drive workers from the JsjrOOl_ _  
arc Ted Evans, Harry Book. Jack | 
Nimmo. Jim Arndt, Art Aftergut, 
Bill Fennon, £elto Osborne, Flojw  
Watson, Ray Salmon. Rusty Ward. 
BUI Behrman, Ray Taylor, Jamas 
Culpepper, John Phelps, B. B. A lt
man. Frank Fata, George Thomp* 
son, Jack Morgan and Travis Live* 
ly. Jr.

Kiwanis Club: Fred Thompeo 
Art Rankin. Leslie Hart, K. C. Wa 
kins, Joe Fischer, Arthur After» 
gut. Mose Johrtbon. Dink Altm an 
Lloyd Kunts. W. B. Weatherred, 
Hugh Peeples, Leo Udaahen, Ru
ben Hilton, Carl Jones, P. B. 
Wright. Dee Dodson, Homer Dap- 
get t, Cush Cashion, Vic Joynar 
and Ken Kendrick.

Lions Club: Harvey Nenstie l» j 
See GIRL SCOUTS. Page SM rs. 0. À .Fike Diez 

Al While Deer Hem

the Galveston Bay rendezvous area 
today.

M-26 General Pershing t a n k s  
otiier equipment of the com

bat command unit of the Second 
Armored Division of Camp Hood, 
Temple, Texas, will be loaded 
here, with the entire group of 
22 ships sailing Thursday a n d  
Friday.

Thé task force will carry the 
•nain unit of an amphibious land
ing force that will storm the 
Florida assault beach of the first 
mock-offensive under the unified 
armed forces.

The troops will go ashore on a 
beach 15 miles f r o m  Panama 
City, Fla., November 3, D-day 
plus one of the exercise.

The exercise is designed as a 
devisionary attack on an imagi
nary enemy force which is hold
ing portions of South Carolina. 
Georgia. Florida and Alabama.

Approximately 7,000 military 
personnel will lake part, Includ
ing 3,000 men from the "Hell on 
Wheels" Second Armored Divis
ion at Campa Hood.

A D-day landing will be made 
by 250 Seabfes to prepare the in
vasion beach.

An "aggressor" army compris
ed primaril yof inflated rubber 
tanks, motor vehicles and "sol
diers" Is being prepared In the 
asault area by specially trained 
troops from Fort Riley, Kansas.

The s h i p s  and amphibious 
forces ar-: to return to the Hous- 
ton-Galveston area sometime dur 
ing the week following the land' 
li

About that same time the dean | Mayor C. A. Huff. Charles Bur- 
addressed a London meeting of *on aml other members of a hunt- 
the British Soviet Society, observ- ! party returned Saturday night 
ing the twenty-ninth anniversary | ,r?m Colorado, Utah and Arizona 
of the Red revolution. He said ¡when- they had spent several days

topic tomorrow will be "What 
Further Is Needed in a Sound 
Code of Labor Law."

Krug said the Interior Depart
ment expected to present an cx- 
enslvc program to the next reg

ular session of Congress, includ
ing a renovation of the parks sys
tem.

He said h< would go to Albu
querque, N. M., for an inspection 
of the Rio Grande Valley from El 
Paso, then to Phoenix, Ariz., 
where he will speak before the 
Reelamatlon Association Thurs
day

Krug forecast the U. 6. popula 
tion to increase by 10,000.090 in
the next ten years and that there Funoraj 8frvlces for John D. 
!* ™  tFWi. «r .. R -m r o M  resident of

Russia contained "a deep-rooted 
moral power equal to any known 
in the world” —a power which "is 
not going to be dominating, but 
benevolent to be used for the 
world’s goqd."

It looks as though we back
ward, money-grubbing Americans 
have entirely the wrong slant 
about the benevolence of Russia. 
Anyway, it will be Interesting to 
hear what Dean Johnson has to 
ell us. Perhaps hr can help us 

better to understand the benevo
lent operations of the Soviet 
Union in the United Nations.Services Today for John D . Fish, Sr.

tracking down deer meat.
The mayor claimed he had sent 

hts deer home ahead of him.
On the first day of the season 

the mayor said he had just "shot 
into the crowd as they ran by. " but 
didn't hit anything. Later he got a 
deer.

Mayor Huff immediately found 
other preocrupations when someone 
In City Hail asked him If the deer 
was sleeping when he shot it.

Mrs. Neona Elizabeth Fike, 71, 
a resident of WWte Deer for th « I 
past four years, died this morning I 
m her home after a prolonged ilW 

I ness. Mr*. Fike, who was bom hi 
Mississippi, moved to White Deed 
from Wellington.

She is survived by her husband. 
O. A. Fike; two sons, A. J., ad 
Wellington; O. A.. Jr., of Skelly- 
town; four daughters, Mrs. OUt« 
Mae Copper, of White 
Rtlla Coldiron, Mr*. * 
and Mrs. Marcella Hall,
Guymon. Okla., and one 
Miss Ruby Johnioti,

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at the Salt Fork 
Church northeast of Quail, Texaa, 
with burial at the Quail Cemetery.

Ducnkcl-Carmlchaet Is in cha ig f 
of the funeral arrangement*.------ -Everybody Wonts T'Get in the Act

without congestion 
West.

THE WEATHER
u. a. w iA T H iR  aun iAu

5 :3 0 a .  in . t o d a y  45

0 :3 ft a . h i . • • ■ • 4d

7 :3 0 a . m . . . . .  45

8 :3 0 n . iu . . . . .  4ft

0 :3 0 ft .m . . . . .  50

1 0 :3 » a .H i. . . . .  66
11:30 a . in . . . .  60
13 :30 . . . .  f i t

1 30 p .m . . . .  >if.
2 30 p .m . . . . .  ft »

V e s t . M u x . . . .  52

V e s t . M in . . . . .  38 CLOUDY
'V E S T  T E X A S : Parity  cloudy ton ight 
and Tuesday. W arm er In Panhandle. 
South Plains and from  the upper 
Pecos Va lley  eastward.
K A R T  T E X A 8 : Pa rtly  cloudy ton ight 
and Tuesday. Scattered showers In 
East -Central portion tonight, cooler 
In northeast and w est-centra l pyr-

Gray County for 23 years who 
died last Wednesday night follow
ing a heart attack, will be held 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Douglas Carver officiating.

Mr. F'ish had been a driller fpr 
the Texas Company for 24 years, 
and his home was 10 miles south
west of Pampa.

Duenkcl-Carmiehae) are in 
charge of funeral arrangements. 
Burial will be In Fairvtew Cem
etery.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Fish; one daughter Mrs. 
Dorothy Lee Jordan of Canyon; a 
son, John David, Jr., U,. 8. Navy; 
six brothers and tour sisters.

-, mH,-ja
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Racjp PostponedWeekend's Gridiron Upsets Shake Layne-Weifeer Duel to Be Cash 
Major Unbeaten Teams to Handful

Until Next Sunday
ARLINGTON, Tex. — (AP>^ 

Heavy ruins Saturday and ye* 
lerday postponed the American 
Automobile Association race* 
here until next Sunday.

T r u c k  officiai* announced 
Dial Uie same program will be 
run aa was scheduli d j  ester- 
dny.

The 100-mile fen ture race will 
decide the 1947 AAA champion.

'  DALLAS,—(AP) — Bobby I-ayrc 
oi Texas and Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist will duel here 
Saturday and the man who pro
duced both of these potential All 
Americas says you know dam 
well whom he will be rooting for.

H. N. (Rusty) Russell, an Abe 
Lineolnesque man who stands for 
football offense, declares he is 
quite happy to see Layne so 
successful "except when 8 M. U.

NEW  YORK— sP— You could count the major all- 
victorious football teams''on the fingers of your hands 

! today and if you try the-same calculations after the sea
son | wrasses the halfway mark next Saturday there prob- 

j ably will he a,digit or two that won’t even be put to use.
The biggest shock of last week's 

wave of surprises was Columbia's 
21-20 triumph over Army, a team 
that had gone through 32 games 
Since 1913 without defeat.

But if the Cadets from West 
Point are in need of consolation, 
they can find it in the fact 
that many others on last Satur
day's list ot favorites were sub
jected to the snme indignities.

Caliiornia, Baykm Woke Forest 
and West Virginia were hauled 
rudely from the nil -victorious 
ranks and Illinois, unbeaten but

again along about 4 o ’clock-
when the game is over.

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW KECHARGB 
CO2—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Raddiff Bros. Eleciric Co.

S19 S. Cuyler Phone 129

Likely to Decide 
SWC Champions

Buck in Jhe early forties. 
R u w ll was head coach at High
land Park High School of Dallas. 
For two of those years, Layne 
and Walker were teammates, a 
winning combination in the High
land Park backfield. Layne grad
uated in 1943 an>l went to Texas, 
Walker curried on in 1944 and 
became an all-slate player ps bad 
Layne in 1912.

Th.-n Russell ninvcu to Southern 
Methodist University ,as assistant 
coach. In 1945 he Wjicl 
and Walker, duel when 
met Texas at Dallas.
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Three Teams Stand Out Like Mountains in Schoolboy Race For the Best in Food I
fine Dinner* 

Tatty Breakfast* 
Delicious Lunches 

Real Coffe*By The Associated Pre&t
The Texas sehxilboy fixvlball 

campaign blusters into the Novem
ber stretch with nine undefeated | 
teams, three of them standing out 
like mountains against the sky.

Mighty Odessa, Wichita Falls and 
Corpus Christi set a terrific pace ! 
as the field lofa-s down the autumn 
trail toward district champion
ships and Uie play-offs.

Bach of these teams is averaging 
more than 30 poults per game w ith. 
Odessa, defending state champion, 
the bellwether. Tin- Brones have i 
stampeded tor 2W points in seven 1 
contests.

This week finds Odessa enjoying j 
an open date to allow Wichita Fails 
and Corpus Christ i to catch up.

Only one of the undefeated 
tied teams appears to lie in any 
considerable danger this 
That is Corsicana, another 30-point 
eleven, which meets Wac 
battle tiiat will decide the District 
10 championship. Waco, loser ot 
only one game, is given an

Baal Personality Key To Tech's 3-3 Record Itohby 111) 111'— and Southern 
Methodist— with Us greul all 
around perform er I »oak W alker 

—have cver\ thing to gain on this
one g a m e .

Two conference and one sec- 
tinnul game take a backseat to 
the Cotton Bowl clash at Dallas 
Saturday. Texas Christian will 
meet Baylor and Arkansas takes 
on' Texas A ai d M i." the con
ference tilts, with Riet; and Texas 
Tech In the sectional affair.

Last week's results including a 
continuation of a terrific con- 
lerenoe shi wing in mtersecUonal 
play - only served to make the 

un- Texas-SMU , game more attrac
tive.

week Layne'» “Lortghorrta, unbeaten ¡it
six straight games, smashed a 

m the fighting "Rice eleven, 12-0, ou 
the ground, overshadowing for the 
second straight week their dread 

even I aerial game.
Walker's Mustangs, unbeaten in 

d on five straight games, clicked in 
In tne the air for a dramatic 7-0 vie- 

*TUe tory over the University of Caii- 
ints in fornia at Los Angeles.

Almost as big a question as 
tlie personal duel between Walker 
and Layne, the only two candi
dates for all-American honors jn  
the sduthwest, is that of each 
team s defense.

SMI) has the problem of stop
ping Lawie's deadly passes and 
Byron Gillory and Tom Landry

•  \ !• . Private Parties By
J {  Appointment- 

tShlneee, Mexican and Sea FoodsCourt Hoose Cafe
Bring the Family *

was
pretty much of a stand-off as 
each starred for his team. Texas 
won, however, 12-7.

Walker entened the Army in 
■ 9e<5 but he returned this season 
and Saturday Walker and Layne 
will put on their final duel in 
cnllcg<\ football.

" I t  .should be a colorful event," 
observes usscll. "But I'm going 
to l»e yelling rof -Volker to get 
the job lone. Bobby is a fun 
hoy but for GO minutes Saturday 
he won't have any backing from 
me."

But you can’t g e t ___Russell
to say which tie thinks is the bet
ter football player. "They both are 
great," he asserts. "They are,dif
ferent types, have a different 
style of play, I would be happy 
ti have I^iyne on the S. M. U. 
learn. But I am not saying which

have a dual pi rsonalitv t h a t  
seems to couthin the key to the 
Border Conference foot cal! throne 
room.

'The polished crew /rom Lub
bock, d e la yed  one side ot their 
mrsonality last Saturday when
they rose up imd slapped down
Denver University 35-7 in a game
at Denver, That side, ot the Raid
ers was seen by tin experts b e
fore the season darted who
named the team one of the con
ference powers.

But the previous irrtt, another 
aide of the Raider squad was 
evident when they went down 
32-G before. Baylor.

The net result is a mediocre 
three won. thtV- lost record for 
the Texas team on their season 
to date and the prediction toat 
the conference champion, w i l l  
depend upon which ot the sides
of the team i3 dominant when
the Raiders clash with other con
ference teams.

As things stand, the Raider» 
occupy second place it; the con
ference standing behind the de Crucial games dot every district 
fending champion Hardm-Simmons us the field goes in almost lot) per- 
Oowboys and the Sun Devils from ( ,*nt for conference warfare. Teams 
Arizona State (Tempo). All tim e undefeated in the district play 
teams are unbeaten in conference , iasli as follows: 
play but Tech lias played only District 1- Rlamview at Borger, 
One game to two for each of the District 2—Childress at Vernon, 
others. District 10—Corsicana at Waco,

Right behind the Haiders are oistrict 12—Bryan at Jacksonville, 
Arizona and West Texas loaih Distriet 13 Lamar • «Houston) vs. 
2-1) followed b> Texas Mines j,.ft Davis <Houston i 
(1-2), New Mexico • 1-31 arel Two teams tell nut ol the nn-
the New Mexico Aggies ami |>(.aten untied ranks last week as
Arizona State (Flagstaff i «each Brackenridge tSan Antonio > upset 
0-2). ! Austin 21-14 and Harlingen out-

PHARMACY
Wm  I s  Our
I  m Profession

Free

■ ■  K t O b
MATFRNITT SUPPORTS 
jit'KG  i (  AL APPLIANCES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
I I »  W. Rincarali! Phon» i M

DOAK WALKLK

21-0 conquest of Iowa, takes on 
Navy at Cleveland. Northwestern, 
buoyed by a 7 6 win over In 
diana, entertains. Wisconsin, while 
Iowa goes to Purdue and Indiana 

other Big Nine

er completing 34 in 58 attempts 
for 587 yards and six touchdowns. 
Hi- has carried the ball only 18 
t i m e s ,  t h o s e  on Quarterback 
sneaks for 28 yards' Walker is 
the conference’s top ball-carrier 
He lias taken the pigskin 77 
limes ant gained 43« yards. Ho 
also has done tome excellent pass
ing, connecting on 14 out of 
29 attempts for 147 yards. Amt 
he has scored .r>9 of the team's 
99 points.

Walker is a great defensive 
player, l.aync isn't even used 
on defense; he goes in only whin 
Texas has the ball.

Russell is looking forward «'a 
frerly to the big due} Right no.v 
he’s for both Layne and Walker

TO D AY Tinti WEDPORTLAND— «/Pi —»The star* 
of British and American golf were 
u arming up today (or the week
end test ol skill in the seventh 
play of the International Ryder 
Cup Matches.
Members of the challenging 

British leum arrived this morning 
and most of the ten United States' 
pro stars, who will defend the gold 
eup emblem of golf supremacy, 
are expelled by nightfall.

U. S. Team Captain Ben Hogan, 
who has been looking over the site 
of the evi'nt for several days, said 
last night that the Pacific North
west's seasonal "heavy air" and 
the raln-sogged Portland Golf Club 
would slow any power drives this 
week.

Hogan and teammate E. J. 
"Dutch" Harrison ..trokad the 18- 
hole course yesterday as they open
ed their practice ahead of the oth
ers. Hogan said the ball frequent
ly "splashed and bounced back
wards.”  His card for the day was 
not posted, but he admitted his fig
ures were "no place close” to the 
lows he has held in previous rec
ord-smashing tournament play 
over tlie same layout. M

The weather forecast for (Witin- 
u«-d rains this week would retain 
the course conditions that are fa
miliar to the Britisli players.

All the members of the United 
States team have played over th«' 
Portland course in previous tour
naments here, but only two- By
ron Nelson and Sammy Snead- 
Bre veteruns of previous Ryder 
competition. Of tin- Britishers, 
Captain Henry Cotton has compet
ed twice and won his singles 
matches in both events, and Dai 
Keen, now kingpin of the island 
golfers, plnyed in 1937.

One singles match the golf fans 
would like to see paired here this 
weekend would pit Nelson against 
Rees. It would be a sequel to their 
1937 meeting when the tlien com
paratively unknown Welshman up
set the Texan, 3 and 1.

The American team has captur
ed four of six matches since the 
initial event in 1927. The U. S. 
successfully defended the eup in 
1937 at Southport, F.ngland, The 
British won twice, in 1929 and 1933. 
The war in Europe

to Ohio State fo; 
tussles.

Pittsburgh, 12-0 upaetter of 
Ohio State, invades Minnesota. 
While other niidwestein featuns 
will find Marquette at Michigan 
State, St. Mary's at Detroit, 
Wichita at Tulsa and, in a trio 
of Big Six games, Nebraska at 
Missouri, Kansas State at Kansus 
and Iowa State at Oklahoma.

Columbia returns to Ivy league 
play bv visiting Cornell, which 
licked Princeton, 28-21. w i t h  
Pennsylvania. which kept its 
record clean by shutting out 
Navy, 21-0, going to Princeton 
i.nd Dartmouth to Yale for other 
Ivy League frays.

NATL. FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Sunday’« Remits

Chli-aKO Hears 5il, W naninsto '1 2*1. 
I'litlailelplila 1 1, i.os Angelef 7. 
«»reen fta i 31, tleiroit 17. 
I'iitKtnirgli 3s. Xi-w York 21. 
Cliienso i 'a ril liia Is 27. Ill) It oil 7 

All-America Football League 
Kiirialu r>. Brooklyn 7. 
l,os Angeles fifi, Baltimore I), 
Cleveland II. San l''rao.-i-i-o 7.

Mother

Dan Dailey 

TLCHnlCOLOK
Ed Michaels, former Villanovn 

guard, is coaching the Wilming
ton Clippers of the- American 
Football Association, :> Waiting- 
ton Redskin farm.

y o u  a  e-w /i y r u ta r te

Lead was being used in roun- 
terfeit money before 200u B.C

M I R R O R S
Lovely Plateaus 
Made of Plate 

Glass.
An Ideal Gift. 

SEE US TODAY!

^ lus. v Z J r " '  Ml — - ^ J y i

v i* T ñ ' l w f i W
T A  ST DAY. M O N D AYpoints against UCLA boosted his 

total for the year to 59 . 23 points 
better than his nearest rival.Read the Want Ads.

THAT FA T  P O S T M A N  RUINED 
MY FAITH IN EXERCISE. / I'M 
CV.HN<3 TO FOLLOvy THIS BOOK 
O N  CJiCT.y—> , 3 THE UNIVERSALHOME BUILDERS' SU PPLY

12 W. Paster Phone 1414 For

Your

Very

Special
S E A T  C O V E R S

Largest stock in the Panhandle. We guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any car.

SEE U S T O D A Y

HALLOWEEN

LaNoraS T A Y  C O M PLETELY A W A Y  
FR O M  (ALL RICH RASTEKIES

Phone 255301 W. Foster
Le t us d e m o n stra te  the 'J e e p ' 
on y o u r f a r m — no o b lig a tio n !

interrupted 
the alternating year schedule, al
though teams wen named in 1939 
and 1941, but did not play.

foursomesTwo-ball
matches on Saturday with one 
point scored in each of the four 
matches. On Sunday, eight match- 
play singles carry the competition, 
again over the 36-hole route, with 
a point each for the victors.

W e cordially invite every farm owner to ask 

us for a free demonstration of the famous 

Universal "Jeep” on his own land. W e  want 
you to see for yourself how this versatile 

vehicle, with both 2- and 4-wheel drive, per
forms on every kind of farm job—tractor 
work in the field, hauling and towing around 

the farm and on the highway, operating 

equipment with its power take-off. See fojj

Son Angelo Granted 
Longhorn FranchiA

AB1LENK, Tex.,—«AP Diri
tors of the l/mghorn baaeb 
league, meeting here yesterdi

FUNNY BUSINESS

agreed to approve a franchise
for league membership in San
Angelo, provided an eighth city 
desiring league membership can

league, requiremets 
irti Creen ttU  Ti yourself how easily the "Jeep” handles—howpresident for the 1948 season. 

Bill Moore, Ballinger, and B. Pete 
Starnes, Sweetwater, were elected 
first and second vice-presidents, 
respectively.

Club salary limit« were raised 
from $$2,150 to $2,250, but player 
salary limits remain the same.

Next meeting will be held here 
Nov. 9 when action is exp«‘cted 
on the San Angelo franchise and 
the egihth rluh question.

much more comfortable it is for the driver.

You tell us where and 
when—and we'll be 
there with a Universal 
"Jeep” for you to try 
out on any job you 
choose. No obliga
tion of any kind.

I K I D D I E S
•« A M M 'E 'fV

“W e want our students to feel at ease here at Pampa 
F ly in g  Service, ma’aam, and you’ll be right at home 
from the back seat”.

San Angelo Country Club.
Lloyd Wadklns of Midland with 

a 273 was second and Bill Max
well, M, Abilene High School 
Senior, with a 48« was third,

Mrs. Sam O’Neal of Odessa, 
who led the field al! the. way in 
her division, seor«d a 54-hole total 
of 268 to capture Class A honors 
among the women amateurs .

Me WILLIAMS MOTOR CO OHE HOUR Of'RUN./
PRIZES FOR THE
BEST COSTUt

of Han Angeló, who scoi
1 fixed the leaky section without buying any pipe, d^ar,

k.«e 1*11 kaua 4a » ¡ ua am 4Ua kaitrlC*
267 and. third was Mr». Bobbie 
Huestis o f Odessa with a 271.

HAROLD WRIGHT
r;.

Insurance Agency
"R igh t Service'

109'.• W. Koster IPhono it

FLYIN G ’S FUN by BUCK & CAP

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE



Pampa Newt, Monday, 9ctobar 27, 19471*14 ALWAYS ' o n  Ac c o u n t )  what 's t h e  
o f  THIS NEW  * £ * . * * « *  
SO IT l  BOUGHT A tT ~> 
BEFORE THE 

1 v. _ W AR?

.V  nr’s  a w f u lOrt. NCfTHIN? ITS A  
GOOD •SUIT? I  GOT 

TWO PAIRS OF 
PAN TS  WlTrt 

t h i s  s u i t ;

v e h ,
wrtv?Gl a d  w h e n

t h e  COOL 
WEATHER , 
COMES? )

rtOT WEARIN’ 
TW O PAIRS OF 
^  PAKTS/ .

dor which the poet, Sidney I .amor, 
used In sit when writing his poems, 

Marshes ofPanhandle News facing his beloved 
Glynn.” And,it was midday when 
at last the station wegnn went up 
the drive and came to a halt at 
Sundown.

Steve looked about him In aston
ishment.

PANHANDLE -(Spec ia l) Mrs. 
Belle Watson o f San Antonio is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. W. E. 
Dart and family. Last week Ut« v 
visited in Shattuck, Okie , with 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Herman Powell is in 
Temple, whore the is receiving1 
medical trratmont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pemberton 
and Sue and Miss Mary June 
Held returned Monday from Den
ton, where they visited Mias 
Peggy Pemberton, who is a stu
dent at North Texas State College.

Mias Charlotte Tompkins, county 
home demonstration agent, has 
been attending a district meeting 
«1 Canyon.

G. O. Piuitl underwent major 
surgery at a Dallas Hospital on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( V  Clock have 
returned from a visit in Claren
don with relatives and friends, 
also visiting there were f i v o 
cousins of Mrs.

By PEGGY DERN giLy r«asr o«»», panifc<it»4 ut* servici, inc.

very kind of you—very gracious. 
I do have a few days free and 
I’d like that a lot—a whole lot!”

Happy said ecstatically, “Oh, 
Steve, you’re goihg to be mad 
about Sundown; it’s the loveliest 
place!”

They arranged to go down the 
following morning, so that Steve 
would L>- able to enjoy the scenery 
and the points of interest en route. 
And instead of going to the lec
ture, as the three women had 
planned, they would see a movie 
and get to bed early so that they 
could make an early stark

Clerk from Vir
ginia and liar sister from Dallas.

Miss Betty1 Beason is a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

Mrs. K. H. Claycomb is visit- - 
¡tag ta h a t  Angr-tes with- h er} 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Hnllida and 
family.

Mrs. Floy Ketcbum, Mrs. Wayne 
Driskill, Mrs. M. K. Calliham, 
Mrs. Louie F. Cleek. Mrs. Clyde 
W. Herndon, M u. Paul Callihani. 
Mrs. Marvin Calliham, Mrs. J. H 
sterling, Sr., and Mrs. J. K. 
Sterling, Jr., attended a shower 
for Mrs. vRuby Archer in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Calliham in 
A marillo Monday

hurled" himself upon her, and
Happy stooped and caught him up 
in her arms, fondling him so that 
he purred loudly.

Steve turned'and said, "Hi, fel
ler. Remember me?”

He put out a tentative hand 
toward Timmy, who was suddenly 
very still, not purring at all, eye
ing Steve with golden, inscrutable 
eyes.

Steve’s hand ventured a little 
further and his fingers gently 
scratched the velvet head between 
the ears. Timmy was thoughtful 
for a moment, and then he emitted 
a gentle purr, which grew in vol
ume, to Steve’s frank delight.

“ Obviously, one of us has grown 
mellow since wc left New York." 
he said happily.

And George looked swiftly from 
Steve’s beaming face to Happy’s 
delighted eyes before he once more 
became the courteous, pleasant 
host, ushering his new guest Into 
the house with e *e ry  evidence of 
cordial welcome.

(To Be Continued)

S P E C I A L  
Cotton House Dresses

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
M l EL Harvester Phone lis t

Design'1«! with an e ye , to 
practicality as well as good 
looks! Vat-dyed washable 
prints with new improved 
sweeps, deep hems, wide 
seams! Bright Spring florals, 
and checks, in printed per
cales. Sizes from 9 to 15. 12 
to 20. 38 to 52.

Creomulslon relieves promptly be* 
oeuse It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. «

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds,Bronchitis

Charm, it was stated.
A spokesman for the cast said 

they, received national publicity in 
April while appearing in Chicago as 
$25,000 worth of equipment was 
stolen, although the' equipmeht

In a normal year close to 69,- 
000,000 'pounds of wild rabbit are 
harvested in the United States.

Zogi the Magician Appears Here Tonight
Tonight at 6 o'clock Zogi the 

magician will present the first of 
itwo evenings of entertainment at 
the Junior High School Audito- 

'rium, featuring mysticism, sleight- 
of-haml and a gala stage revue.*

Advance tickets arc on sale at 
Berry Drug und by Lions, who 
are sponsoring the shows as a 

| benefit of Lions Club Park.
Among Zogi's acts, the sponsors 

say, are the Spirit Cabinet mys
tery, the guillotine* act in which 
a boy's head is chopped off and 
passed through the audience for 
inspection, vanishing ducks, catch
ing pigeons alive over the heads 
of the audience, and the spirit 
mystery in which a 2,000-year-old 
mummy comes to life on the 
stage and mixes and mingles with 
the spectators.

Zogi and Ins east are featuring 
the Houdini trunk mystery, ami 
Zogi stated his company had re
cently been award eW an academy 
award by a magicians’ society for 
speed and polish in presentation of 
this act. [ •

The same eompany appeared 
here several years ago, but since 
then they have toured several 
states and recently have made 
sonic short subject movies. Zogi

HIGH STANDARDDry Cleanino BoB Clements
W. Foster Phone 13U

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cube, Jr.,
and son, David, visited at the home 
of Mr. Cabo’s father, E. W. Cabe, 
over the weekend.

Ilancr at the Southern Club every 
Sat. nite. Pifiky's Orchestra. On 
Sunday nttes Vtctrola music, and 
every Wed. nite Texas Swingstcrs 
and Pinky on Halloween Oct. 31.• 

Mrs. H. tl. Peters has returned 
home from the hospital, much im
proved.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P.2454.* 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Stanley of

Engelwood, Calif., visited in 'the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Stanley and 
son, Curtis Wayne, 934 E. Francis, 
this past week.

Toggery Shop dosed for moving.
Watch for opening ad.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Castleberry, 
22X N. Ward, have had as tneir 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Acker and son, Eddie, of 
Denver. *
Fuller Brushes. 5 l! Cook. Ph21S2J.* 

Mr. und Mrs.' Iasi Moore and 
little son, Edward Richard, Dal- 

weekend with

COVERT WORK PANTS
R E G U L A R L Y  1.49 * C

»
Full-cut for comfort. . .  strongly madr 
for long wear! Oxford gray. 30 to I i

WELL-STYLED COTTON ^ 29
PAJAMAS FOR MEN

Full cut for sleeping comfort! Choose 
from neat ¿olid color« in sire* A-B-C-D.

SAVINGS ON MEN’S .  _
COTTON SHORTS .  . .  6 3 C
Gripper front, fancy patterns. 30-44. 
•  Swiss ribbed athletic ahirt, only .43«APPLES

Foncy Ring Pack Romes

SALE! HOT WATER HEATER

hart, spent 
friends and relatives in Wheeler 
and Pampa. Mrs. Dick Shaffer ac
companied them home for a visit.

Raise your salary by attending 
Pampa Business College. Enroll
ments received any day or night. 
Pampa Business College 408 East 
Klngsmill Ave. Phone 323.’

Mrs. T. E. Williamson, mother 
ol Mrs. Bill Mitchell, 633 N. Faulk
ner, is critically ill in Northwest 
Texas Plains Hospital. Amarillo.

Orlin Allen, SM N. Faulkner, was 
at home over the weekend. He Is 
attending Texas T/peh at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephens 
have just returned from I » s  An
geles, where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Stephens' sister, Mrs. 
Kcexrer Warren, and Mr Steph-

K A R O Gives ampie bea! fot 
Winter driving com
fort! New hammerioid 
finish. Multnspeed'

Blue Label, 5-lb

KETCHUP 25c
Heinz, 14-oz. bottle ........................

B L E A C H  1Ac
NuWoy, qt............................ .............  ■ ^

C H I L I  25'
Hormcl, lb. can

PORK & BEANS 25c
CHOW MEIN DINNER ARc
Ben Gee, carton' . . . .  ■ w

EGG NOODLES 17c

The best-known 
home remedy you can use to relieve
distress of colds 
Is to rub throat, 
chest, back with V L Ç J S J S SALE! WARDS ANTI-FREEZE 

a  1 4 9
gallon

H  lowest price in Town!
Bring your contain- 

V  en, stock up! "Top’ !
r  fa iM w-ap p ro tection !

CHILDREN’S CRISP
COTTON BLOUSES 87c
Pretty frill edges a I’eier Fan collar, 
trims the front, White. Sues: 3 to hx.

SOFT, SNOWY-WHITE K‘‘,t * 
DOTTED PRISCILLAS 2 6 7
Finely-woven cotton marquisette»— 
thick, fluffy dot«! Each aid«, 32* by 81*

QtfAHANTEEP CREW SOCKS
We Have a Complete Line

p a m f a
OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the Office 

*11 N. Cuyler Phone 288

Bicknell, clerks in the City Tax 
Department are eonfinod to their 
homes with illness. They expected 
to return to work tomorrow

3 pair must give 3 
months wear or wc 
will replace them 
FREE! Sires 9 11.

The Colorado river has built 
up its delta m  fast that it 
l.as periodically choked its out
let to the Gulf of California.

FACIAL TISSUE
Roinbo, box

R O A S T WARDS AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC IRON
Automatic . . .  set dial

Kasv-to-cleat# wide 
mouth bowls. Black

accessories
ironed. Lightweight! For AC mdy, ma tp w .r g tts-r

m i d - VYe e k  * *
SPECIALS

p r  T U E S . - L D E D . f r  T H Ü R S

P A a H J h á C y

RichnrA Drt/frt
«  **> —  - **•^ 3

4 0 7  v v .f t inoym.il Fbo 1 ?
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Seniors W in Scholarship Banner; 
Double All Classes O n Honor RollTwo Pictures ShownFor Morning Assembly

PHS students were given a spe
cial entertainment treat in assem
bly last Wednesday when two mo
tion pictures were shown.

The first picture was a techni
color movie called "South of the 
Border " The movie concerned an 
airplane trip by Cartoonist Walt 
Disney and his large staff of busi
ness associates. Comic characters 
Joe Carioca and other American 
favorites 'were born on this Latin 
American jaunt.

“Sports Parade of 1946 met with 
the approval of sports fans in the 
audience. The outstanding plays of j 
last year's more important games j 
•were shown Grid favorites like 
Davis, Blanchard. Trippi. Lujack.; 
and Buddy Young were shown in i 
decisive exhibitions of running and 
passing. *

Richard Schieg presented the 
scholarship banner for the NHS 
and Bill Runyon and Jim Bill 
Windsor, representing the Gorillas. 
Invited the students to the Oori lla - 

1 Plainview Bullpups game.

The senior class, which doubled 
each of the other three classes in 
tlie number of students on the hon
or roll, received the NHS scholar
ship banner for having the highest 
scholastic average for the first six 
weeks.

Mazey Elected Editor For Pampa Magazine
The banner was presented to 

class president Don Lane by Rich
ard Schelg.president of the Nation
al Honor Society. The banner will 
be placed in the trophy case by the 
seniors until the end of the first 
six, weeks.

Woodshop Displays Some oi Finer Work
Have you seen the attractive 

maple lamps in the downstairs 
I showcase that boys in the wood- 
shop made?

The lamps were made by second 
t year boys Ga.vlon Turner. Leon 
| English. Gary Cooper. Doug Mills.
| and John Morehead. They were 
made from discarded bowling pins. 

I and are of original design by the 
boys. The total cost of each lamp 

| is 36 cents.
Some second year boys will soon 

| start making laminated lamps. 
| which prove to be attractive, while 
| most second year boys plan to make 
| cedar chests as soon as the cedar 
is available, and a few will make 
coffee tables.

Willie Ray Tucker has started on 
| a laminated (red wood and white 

ne) radio cabinet. Dean Brian has 
•gun a cedar chest and Jimmy 

I Crownover has begun making a 
i radio record cabinet. These are se
cond year boys.

For the first year boys' project. 
[ smoker’s cabinets were chosen by 

me, while others decided on desks.

! SENIOR 
WHO'S WHO

Dark-haired Betty Campbell. 
I who plans to attend either Texas 
j Tech or the' University of New Mex
ico, is strong on outdoor sports. 
Two of her favorites are horseback 

! riding and swimming. Betty was 
[ bom here and has attended only 
| Pampa schools. During her high 
school years she has majored in 
English, math and history .

Twenty-two percent of the class 
enrollment has all 90 s or only one 
grade below 90. The Juniors had 
approximately 10ci to rank second.

Tlie following is the honor roll 
fos the first six wekes. 
FRESHMAN—

All grades 90 or above: Robert  ̂
Ailford. Joann Bennett. George 
Bradford. Dianne Crawford. Zclrpa 
Gatlin, Jane Hammon. Janice 
Mayes, Erwina McDowell. Mal- 
verne Miller, and Gordon Ycder.

All grades 90 or abavc-cxcept one: 
Patsy Abernathy. Sally Jan Ed
wards. Elice Hobbs. Berdene Lay- 
cock. Wanda Luedecke. Irma Jean 
McWright, Lagmnta Monroe. Phoebe 
Osborne. Melvin Peeples. Sue Ray. 
Harold Smith, Thelma Snider. Den
nis Stalford. Janet Walters and 
June White.
«©PHOM0RB8---------------------- —

All grades 90 or above: John Fri- 
auf. Joyce Jones. Betty Nelson. 
Betty Sue Pate. Joanne Schields, 
Ray Sullivan, and BarbaraWard.

All grades 90 or <ibove-except 
one: Beverly Brant.'Janese Doggett. 
Jo Alice Franks. John High. Bar
bara Malloy Norma Manatt, Martha 
Parks. Geraldine Perkins. Donna 
fjpbinson. Mary Jo Steward, and 
Bettv Wilson 
JUNIORS-

All grades 90 or abotv: Mary Beth 
Bates and Junice Ann Faille.

All grades 90 or ••bovc except 
one; John Douglas Allen. Donna 
Beagle. Patty Bolini Naneen Camp
bell. Mary Ann Davis. Malcolm 
Douglass. Gordon Frasliier. Johnny 
Sue Hart. David Lamb. Wilma 
Mathus., Catherine McNamara 
Vauncille Moore. Cantaell Nash. 
Ph.vliss June Patrick. Irene Sailor, 
and Betty Joyce Scott. , 
SENIORS—

All grades1 90 or above: Barbara 
Carlson. Jane Chambers. Patsy- 
Cross. Kathryn Crowley. Evelyn 
Forbeau. Den Kephart, Don Lane, 
Ann McNamara, Leona Mills. Wan
da Morris. Kelvin Neil, Irma Lee 
Perkins. Larry Rhodes. Adelle Ro
berts. Alice Jean Robinson. Cecil 
Roenfeldt, Pat Sillyman, and Nancy 
Thomason.

All grades 90 or above, except 
one: Joan Applebay. Bobbye Joyce 
Davis. Margie Dixon. Verda Elkins. 
Mardelle Hawkins. Mary Jean Hoo
ver. Richard Hughes. Dorothy Jones, 
Reba Killion. Martha McGuire, 
Harriettc Nichols June Sanders, 
Atha Belle Steward. Twlida 8mlth, 
Ida Ruth Taylor. Wadcan Thomas. 
Jim Wilson, and June Wyatt.

Mary Dm Matey was elected cd- 
tor of tlie school magazine, Prairie 
Qold. Friday morning.

Other officers elected were busi
ness manager. Don Kephart: cor
responding editor. Patty Willtams; 
poetry editor. Patty Bolin; pros? 
editor. Larry Rhodes: Oold Dust 
editor. Nancy Thomasson; art .ed
itor. Barbara Walters: typists. Yer- 
da Ruth Elkins. Jo Ann Applebay, 
Charlene Olney and Harriet Nichols.

Other staff members are Reba 
Killian Marilee Conklin. Hilda 
Burden, Mary Lou Hanks. Lilith

Perkins Is Elected
Favorite inLast Vote

T. \V. PERKINS

Martin, Barbara Carruth, and Rob
ert McDondald.

Plans for tlie cover and tlie gen
eral outline of the beck were dis
cussed Patty Williams gave a re
port on information secured from 
other schools about their maga
zines. ,

Bulldogs Drop Harvesters 20-19 
In Last Quarter Aerial Uprising

Timely « e * * *

Tidbits
by Don Lane

The admmistrntion- and facility 
arc formulating plans this week for 
the observance of National Educa
tion Week. Nov. 8-15. “Schools Are 
Yours—Visit Them“ is the theme 
for this year's program.

Pampa Eleven Hosts To Brownfield Cnbs

The highlight of the week will be 
a talk by Dr. W. H. Alexander from 
the First Christian Church in Okla
homa City. Dr. Alexander has spoken 
here at Pumiiu once before and was 
very well received. He will deliver a 
talk to tlie student body Thursday 
afternoon and one to the public 
Thursday night.

More plans will be given in a 
later issue of the Little Harvester.

Barbara Ann Carlson, who hails 
from Toledo. Ohio, has attended 

I grade school. Junior high, and high 
school here in Pampa. Setiior Bar- 

; bara has been very active during 
her high school years. She has 
been in the -Glee Club. A Capelin 
Choir, sextet, and Spanish and 
French clubs. Her hobbies Include 

I sports, dancing, and study of psy- 
; etiology. Barbara plans to attend 
the University of Texas and ma- 

! Jor in psychology.

Glimpses 
Of Glamor

Barbara Carruth. red-haired 
i senior, was bom in Miami. Texas, 
and has attended schools in Stin
nett and Pampa. Barbara, who is 

: eo- drum major this year, is very 
active-being a member of the 

; French club. Tri-Hi Y  band and 
on the annpal staff. Barbara also 
contributed to the “Prairie Oold" 
last year. She plans to attend cither 
McPherson College in Kansas or 
Texas Christian University where 

[ she will study costume designing 
and Interior decorating.

Home economics lias bene at- 
iive Jane Chanioer's high school 

| major. Born in Borgcr. Jane has 
attended schools in Pampa. She 

, had several activities during 
high school years, two of them 

ag the A  Capella Choir and the 
f. H. A. Jane states that her favor
ite hobby Is collecting miniature

To attend the University of 
lots« Dame is the ambition and 

o f Tommy Chisholm. Hr 
an active high school life, 

( tu g  in many clubs and 
a Tommy belongs to Quill 
oil and has worked on both 
ual and the paper. He is in 

A  Cappella Choir and was a 
l - x n t w b v  c i trie juinor 

AllD be has been on the Gor- 
tbe Harvesters, and the track 
As if this isn't enough, he 

that his favorite hobbies nre 
n and drinking malts.

Faye Cost life has as her 
hgpl majors PE and history. 
M a .. Is Lena Faye’s birth- 

ia* attended schools in 
and Pampa. Her hob- 

dndt. of outdoor sports.
softball, tennis and 

ding. She was a mem- 
the girl’s P.E. soft- 
has also played ten-

los Pampas 
the first period 

ne for their first 
■ five was

Old' Man Winter b;cw his icy 
breath over the Panhandle last 
week and following close on his 
heels was a horde of lovely ladies 
in—of all things—riding breeches! 
Such personalities as Betty McCrack 
en. Hilda Burden, Mary' Lou Hanks 
and Barbara Coonrod were among 
them.

Rest assured that this made life 
look decidedly better to the male 
population of PHS and probably 
sent many freshmen home with the 
resolution of buying a pair of these 
things-whether they have a horse or 
not.

Just a hint: riding breeches, as 
veil as peddle pushers, are sold for 
the tail and terrif or plenty petite, 
so if you are the more solid Citizen, 
they are strictly taboo.

Johnny Sue Hart was sporting a 
big bright, gorgeous plaid tie. If 
any one couldn't see it. an eye ex
amination Is suggested.

The first cold snap was the 
chance to show off those pretty new 
coats and headgear given birth by 
the devastating—in more than one 
way—new look. It  was colorful as 
autumn leaves.

And may wc leave you with this 
thought. When grandmother was a 
girl, lipstick was vulgar. When 
mother was a girl, slacks were In 
doubt: so, as you can see. they 
changed. When you were a girl, a 
"New Look" was bom. Can you 
also change?

The A CaDpella Choir members 
ere hoping their new robes will be 
here in time for their first per
formance Wednesday in assembly.

******
Tlie administration did it again! 

Again wc were let out early; no we 
might attend the Plainview-Pampa 
tame and from the attendance at 
that game I  wonder if there was 
anyone left in Pnmoa Priday night.

SENIORS! SENIORS!
Happy davs are here again! Mr, 

Wilson received a letter from the 
Southwestern Engraving Company 
stating that they would ship our 
rings on or before Oct. 22. Now. 
if they don't get lost between the 
shipping and their destination.

Did you notice tlie saying on tlie 
blackboard in 301? For those who 
are not so lucky as to luivc a study 
hall, we quote —

"Let us endeavor so to live, that 
when we die, even the untaker will 
be sorry." unquote—Mark Twain,

The Poet Laurette of Pampa High 
gives us this short rhyme as the 
Poem of the We<?k

Little Willi?
*  Little Willie with a thrist for gore. 

Nailed his sister to tne bathroom 
door.

Said his mother, in a voice quite 
quaint.

Please, dear, don't spoil the paint.

It was due. that's all there was 
to it. The Indian Summer we iiave 
been enjoying couldn't last until 
January. The cold front which hit 
here Wednesday night made some 
happy—at least the girls. Now they 
can wear their new fall fashions.

Tlie quiz kids arc sponsoring a 
theme contest for all high school 
seniors. Two college scholarships are 
to be awarded to the best theme 
writers in the United States along 
with 500 additional prizes. Tlie title 
for the theme must be “What 
America Means To Me." Wc will try 
to give you more information next 
week.

President Says Pay 
Those Senior Dues

Don Lane, president of the senior 
class, announced in the senior class 
meeting last Wednesday that dues 
arc to be paid as soon as possible.

The dues are 50 cents a semester 
and will be used for the senior trip 
and the senior party. They should 
be paid as soon as possible to the 
lioinc room secretaries.

pnnHnnoiel
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Coaoli Tom Tipps' Harvesters will 
play host to tiie powerful Brown
field Cubs when the two teams 
clash Rt Harvester park Friday
at 8 p. m.

The Cubs will hold a weight ad
vantage of six ixnuids to the man. 
The two lines will be comparatively 
even, with 168 pounds for the Cubs 
and 170 pounds for the Harvesters. 
The big difference will be in the 
backfield. where the Red and White 
boasts 168 pounds to the locals' 153 
pounds.

Both teams are fairly even in the 
won-lost department, both having 
been defeated two times in five 
starts. The Cubs were defeated by 
Leveland, a Class A power, and by 
Midland, although the Brownfield 
eleven outplayed their opiionents in 
many departments. Brownfield has 
won over Phillips, Lamcsa and Big 
Spring.

Coaches Harold Gritts and Toby 
Greer will be fielding an All-State 
tackle of 1946. Gerald Pride. 195- 
pounder. along with seven other 
returning regulars. Friday night.

The probable startin': line-up for 
Brownfield will be: Bill Hamilton, 
150 pounds, LE; Gerald Price, 195. 
LT; Bill Lewis. 170. LG; Joe Ver
non. 160. C: Jimmie Billings. 165. 
RG; Gary Jones. 180. RT; Carroll 
Johnson. 155. RE. Bill Tankerslev, 
165, QB; John Dalton. 176. LH; 
Jerry Worshem. 155. RH; and Al
ton Martin. 175. FB.

The Harvester line-up has not yet 
been announced.

Countering three times in the
last half of the fourth quarter, the 
Plainview Bulldogs dropped the

Girls Sports
By Ann McNamara 

This week wc dedicate tills col
umn to .a person who is loved by 
all the girls of tlie physical educa
tion department. Miss Dorothy 
Hoyle. Miss Hoyle celebrated her 
birthday Oct. 23. Miss Hoyle has 
been in Pampa High four years, 
including this%'car. She has done a 
lot not only for us girls but for 
the department as well. All of us 
wish a happy birthday to her.

Here are the names you have 
been wainting for! Yes, the winners 
of tlie tournaments that were 
played off Thursday. The fifth hour 
advance winners. Edeline Pryor 
and Dottie Jones, defeated the first 
hour winners, Mary Kretzinelr, and 
Marilyn Adanile. The games were 
close but the fifth hour winners 
managed to take the first Iwo sets.

The first hour aouolc winners are 
Mary Beth Bates and Oma Kecs 
and they will try tlveir luck against 
Norecne Holt and itosc Mary Peer
ing, fifth period stand-bys. at a 
later date. Also another match that 
had to be postponed is the match 
between Twlla Smith of first hour, 
and Ann McNamara of fifth hour. 
Dottle Jones is the fifth hour sing
les and Edelyn Pryor was second; 
however, since these two girls from 
our doubles team. Ann McNamara 
will play in singles. The beginners 
winners In singles of these two per
iods will not play.

The last trip the golf girls took to 
the golf green they teed off in four
somes and here are arc grand scores 
of the winners and the losers: Bet
ty Nole and Alenc O Rear beat La 
Vora Nole and Harriet Nichols, 69- 
72. Alice Robinson and Lois Brisco 
took their game from Alma Davis 
and Vivian Gray, 67-73.

Remember the letters the Tennis 
club sent to other schools asking 
for matches? Well, we got an an
swer and it was from our good 
neighbor, Borgcr. Miss Coring of 
the Borgcr physical education de
partment plans to bring over 24 
girls nbotit 12:30 Thursday 16 play 
agaUurt ti»r Pampa girls. These 
games are heing played for rec
reational purposes only and to cre
ate an interest in the game for more 
girls.

Matches -wdH be ptaywr err be- tttnre.
tween advanced players and be
ginners and every girl will see ac
tion. Those Interested In good ten
nis are invited to come and see 
the games.

Latin Group Guests 
At Spearman Ranch

The Latin department of Pampa 
high school was entertained at a 
wviner roast at Hie Spearman ranch 
Thursday afternoon.

Games were played before the 
group rousted their welners and 
marshmallows. >

Guests were Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson and six mothers. Mesdamcs 
Lamb. White, Steward. Friauf, Hop
kins, and Spearman.

Mrs. Lula B. Owen is the sponsor.
Two parties wftl be held thU week 

in the cafeteria. The Girls Glee
Yth dT ’ Wttt

Pampa Harvesters 20-19 at Plain- 
view Friday night.

Friday night's contest was the 
first conference appearance for eacli 
team. The story-book finish fea
tured Bogle. Myers and Howton.

A pass from Bogle to Howton 
found paydirt first and Bogle's point 
from placement was good. A plunge 
by Bogle from the Pampetwo scored 
six more valuable points but his 
conversion was wide. A short kick
off to the side was recovered by a 
red-clad Plainview lad and again 
passes were in order. After two 
passes. Donnie Myers, scatback. 
swept right end to tie the score at- 
19 all and Bogie threw to Howton 
in the flat from a placement posi
tion for the all-important conver
sion.

The Harvester scoring again fea. 
tured Carl "Red’’ Mayes fullback, 
and Jackie Williams. The opening 
kickoff was fumbled by Myers on 
his 20 and recovered by Scheig for 
Pampa. T h r e e -  bone-rattling 
chrashes by Mayes scored sig points 
for Pampa and Kelley Anderson's 
conversion was wide. No more scor- 
irig was seen after the first period 
display, but shortly after the half
time Mayes went over from the 
Plainview four after one touch
down had been called back because 
of an offsides penalty. Anderson 
found the formula and made the 
score 13-6.* Jackie Williams scored 
the last Pampa tally late in the 
third quarter from the Plainview 
19. The conversion attempt was 
blocked.

The vaunted Bogle-to-Howton 
combination was spasmodic throu- 
out the entire game. It  began to 
click for as short time In the third 
quarter and with five minutes left 
in the last period broke loose with 
all its fury. In fact the Plainview 
team was Bogle. Myers and Howton.

The game was marred by fumbles 
by both teams.

Tlie most spectacular run of the 
evening was made by Mayes on the 
old statue of liberty play. Mayes 
picked up 45 yards after the hand- 
off from quarterback Charlie Laf- 
foon.

Praise for tlie entire Pampa team 
is in order. Tlie Harvesters display
ed a very good pass defense for the 
first time this season. The entire 
line held the Bulldog backs to little 
yardage through their sector.

Starting lineups for the game 
are as follows: Pamixi: LE, Davis; 
LTHutsell; L.OScheig; C. Kennedy; 
RG. Thomborrow; RT. Oriffin: RE, 
Anderson: FB. Mayes: RH. Will
iams: LH, Wilson, and QB. Laffoon.

PLAINVIEW: LE. Howton: LT, 
Woodall; LO. McClain: C, Taylor; 
RG, Chancy; RT. Hayes; RE, Bate
man; FB. Holt; RH. Cobb; LH, 
Myers; and QB, Bogle.

Finals Monday Night 
In Intramijral Football

Winner ol the intramural foot
ball tournament will be determined 
Monday night at Harvester park 
when three Gasses battle for the 
final honor.

At 7 pro. tlie second and third 
period classes will meet to deter
mine which mill mee tihe 4th period 
class at 8 p. m. Winner of the last 
game will be the victor in the tlur- 
nament. ,

Last Monday night the fourth 
period class defeated the first per
iod group by a score of 19-0. The 
third period boys nosed out tlie 
fifth period gridsters with a 2-0 de
feat. ,

An all-star seam will be picked 
from the five classes.

Staff Glues Seniors; 
Sports Pictures Taken

Th* two annual risw s  ot Paanp*
high school mere busy lost week 
following the arrival of junior class 
pictures, and with the completion 
ol the pasting ol the senior pic-

The Oorilla pictures have also 
been delivered to the annual ofricc 
and the Harvester pictures were 
taken last Monday.

All teachers must have thfelr 
pictures made between Oct. 8 and 
Nov. 1 according to June Myatt and 
Williams, annual editors.

Annuals can still be bought In 
the Little Harvester officer +

Plans Discussed for 
National FHA WEEK

room 0̂1 on Oct, 2B.

National FHA Week will be No
vember 2-8. The Pampa High chap
ter will observe this week with 
varied activities.

The group have planned to at 
tend the Francis Avenue Church 
of Christ Nov. 2. Tlie members will 
have a radio program Nov. 3. Tues 
day, Nov. 4, the group will fix ~ 

Ort 3Q. am«  home hmrrs to send o’Trtcas IniliuUon
will be held Nov, 6.

Crowley Named 
Council Secretary

Kathryn Crowley was selected as 
secretary of the Student Council 
last week by Richard Hughes, presi
dent, Richard Scheig, vice-presi
dent. and Mrs. Ruby Capps and 
Mr. Edmondson, sponsors.

Kathryn's duties are to keep the 
minutes of each meeting, the re
cords, and carry on correspondence 
with other schools.

She has as her helpers Donna 
Beagle and Phyllis Patrick. Their 
duties are to assist Kathryn In all 
matters of records.

Richard Hughes named members 
of principal committees.

The finance committee, which 
handles all the money for student 
activities and projects, is headed 
by Dob Lane with Don Kephart, 
Sharon Chapman, and John High 
as assistants.

The assembly committee is to 
work with Miss Thelma Henslec 
on presentation of asembly pro
grams. This committee lias as Its 
head Don Thut. with James Galle- 
morc. Jimmy Howard, and Mal
colm Douglass as helpers.

The social committee lias the' job 
of keeping a chart of all school 
functions, classes, and homerooms 
and to plan and execute any all
school functions the Student Coun
cil sees fit to promote. This com
mittee is headed by Jim Wilson and 
Carol Culberson.

Their assistants are Bob McPher
son, G. W. Oamblln. Gloria Word, 
Dorothy Dixon. Odcveme Spencer, 
Jimmy Campbell. Stanley Stein. 
Bob Epps, Ann Crossman. Carol 
Smith. Jim Hayes, and Mariola 
Duyall.

The Public relations committee 
has to handle any "affairs between 
other schools in the state and to 
work on any projects of publicity. 
Richard Scheig is at the head of 
this committee. His helpers are 
Jackie Williams Gene Oarrison, 
Karl Stephenson. Louis Stallings, 
and Emmett Riggs. PoorRichard'*Almanac

by Richard Hughes 
As the season continues with its 

upsets, the question of who will win 
the district football crown puzzles 
John Q. Fan. It appears that Am
arillo Is still the leading contenter. 
At this writing they have lost only 
to State Champion Odessa. How
ever. some of the teams remaining 
on the Handle schedule are capable 
of scoring an upset.

We predicted early last fall that 
Lubbock would be reasonably strong, 
and they may lilt their stride be
fore it’s time to put up the cleats. 
Pampa fans know that Plain view's 
razzle-dazzle is dangerous when It
is clicking.......... .

A football player is fond of re
placing his budays given name with 
any outlandish moniker that comes
to his mind. So let us gaze into our
crystacrystal ball and sec what our fav
orite football hero is currently an
swering to. (Notice: The cditoral 
policy of this publication and plain 
common decency may make It 
necessary to omit some of the 
names.)

Two heady starters on the team 
are Gourdhead Laffoon and Squ
arehead Thomborrow. Deacon Per
kins prides himself on the name 
"Craiylcgs". Sleepy Lively resem
bles the character from "Snow 
White." Tom Chisholm, the Irish 
Squire, is also Jcnown as "Ball O' 
Fire."

And there arc such characters as 
Bogart Kennedy. Wild Horse Mayes, 
Droop Troop, and Glo-Bo Phillips.

Tom Chisholm wants to make a 
big name for himself. He Is thinking 
of changing his name to Smelo- 
stinksy. Beat Brownfield.

T. W . “Perk” Perkins was elected by a large majority 
as. AH School Favorite Wednesday over five other con
tenders, Richard Scheig, Ida Ruth Taylor,Mary Lou Ma* 
zey, Pat O’Rourke, an^ Nelda Davis.

Shawmee. Okla.. is the birthplace
and Oct. 22. 1929, is the btrthdatc 
of “Perk." Scifence, history and Eng
lish are Ids majors. Ho now Serves 
as a lab assistant to Miss Mary 
New.

For three years T.W. played on 
the Gorilla team. Last year he was 
first string center for that organ
ization. This year he is reserve 
center for the Harvester*.

Hobbies of "Tee’s" Includes col
lecting Ford Motor cars, of which 
he has a very unique model T.

As personal information, T. W. 
states he has five toes on each 
foot, which' brings out the reason 
of his popularity—his unaffected 
sense of humor. He's really not the 
’‘poUtiklng’ ’ type, for you might 
even term him being timid; how
ever. T.W. Is never lacking in funny 
remarks.

The contestants were introduced, 
in assembly Wednesday morning 
and were voted on that afternoon 
during homeroom period.Gorillas Go Dows la  Defeat 6-0 to Bnllpnps

Band Is Commended By Hotel Management

The Pampa High Gorilla* met 
defeat at the hands of the Plain- 
view Bullpups to the tune of 6-0 
Thursday night before a large 
croW-d at Harvester Park.

Fumbles highlighted the first 
half as neither team was able to 
push across a tally or even create 
a serious threat. Plainview, how
ever, led in first downs and yards 
gained at half time.

As the second half opened, a 
series of fumbles placed the ball on 
the Pampa 18-yard line with Plain - 
view in possession. The ball chang
ed hands four times before Plain- 
view was able to hold on to it.

From the 18. they drove to the 
Pampa six as the third quarter 
ended with a first down an* goal 
to go. From this point the Bullpuns 
drive bogged down and Pampa took 
oVer on the four.

Glllis punted to his own thirty 
and after a series of olavs that 
placed the ball on the Gorilla har
vard line. Long bucked over from 
his quarterback slot. The whole 
Pampa line smothered the attempt 
for the extra point and the score 
stood 8-0.

Kay kicked o ff to Gillts. who 
made a beautiful 30-vard return to 
the Plainview 48. The Gorillas fail
ed to gain from this point and 
Glllis kicked and the game ended 
with* Plainview in possession on 
their own 40 with a 6-0 victory.

Outstanding for the Gorillas were 
Olllis, who did all of the kicking, 
most of tlie passing and his share of 
the running, and Pete Cooper and 
Bob Hlnkley, halfbacks, Who con
stantly broke into the Bullpup sec
ondary. On the line Leon Taylor, 
Gail Smlthrill Runyon and Carle- 
ton Bohannon did a good job of 
plugging up the holes. Taylor was 
the most aggressive lineman on the 
field.

For Plainview. Kay, Miller and 
Damron sparked the Bullpups. 
while Long called an excellent 
game at quarterback. Howton. Da
vis and Morgan were the mainstays 
in the line.

Plainview defeated the Gorillas 
earlier this season 19-6 at Plainview. 
Pampa has l06t three and won one.

The Lions’ Club sponsored this 
game for the purpose of obtaining 
new and better equipment for the 
Oorilla squad.

Two Pep Rallies Held 
For Two PHS Teams

A letter of comendation has been 
received by the band from the 
manager of the Marchman Hotel 
in Wichita Falla complimenting 
the members of the Pampa High 
band on their conduct while stay
ing there.

This Is not the first time, that 
till* has happened. Last yuar after 
the band made their trip to Fort 
Worth, a letter was received from a 
patron of the Texas Hotel which 
also complimented the band.

The letter from Wichita Falls is 
as follows:

"Dear Mr. Wilson;
I  wish to take this opportunity to 

tell you how much we enjoyed the 
Pampa High School band stay with
Us.

You have a band that is not 
only a credit to you and your school 
but also to the city of Pampa.

I  do hope that we will have the 
pleasure of having them with us 
again.

Yours very truly,
* Morgan Gillum, Mgr.

H ie Marchman HotelBulldogBand Gives Parly for PH S Bawl
While in Plainview Friday for 

the Harvester - Bulldog game, the 
Pampa High Band members attend
ed a party given them by the Plain- 
view High school Band and by the 
Plainview Band Parents Association.

This typifies the feelings between 
the two bands. Every time the Pam
pa band has gone to Plainview for 
a game, their band has done every
thing possible for the Harvester 
bands comfort. I t  is quite evident 
that our band really appreciates 
this.

All the band members said it 
was a wonderful party. I t  Is agreed 
that it was very thoughtful gesture 
by the Plainview band members 
and parents.

Thut to Be Delgote 
To State Government

At a meeting Thursday night, 
Don Thut was elected'to represent 
the Pampa H i-Y at the "Youth In 
Government" project in Austin. Hl- 
Y  members from all over the state 
will serve as Texas’ governing bodies.

Plans for the Initiation of pledges 
and for a formal dance to be held 
In November were also discussed.

Pledges Presented
To Tri-H i-Y  Group

After a joint meeting with the 
H l-Y Thursday night, Nelda Davis 
presented o program to the 13 mem
bers and 23 pledges present at the 
Tri-H i-Y meeting.

Plans were begun for an assem
bly program to be given for Tri-Hi 
Y  pledges in the near future. Y - 
jackets were also discussed.

Wilson Visits Schools 
At Principals' Meeting

A pep rally for the Harvcstcr- 
Plalnvicw game was held Friday 
morning just before the football 
boys left for Plainview,

Thursday afternoon the student
body gathered for Na rally in the
auditorium for the Gorillas, who 
played the Plainview Bullpups. 
Coach Dick Livingston made a 
speech at this rally-

Foil Could Buy The Desk
W e have seen students in Pampa Higrh writing, mark

ing, and doodling on the desk. Some were merely doing 
this without realizing the damage. But some know the 
damage, yet continue to do it.

W e realize we have some fine artists in PHS. Very 
otfen we find quit« interesting and humerous results as 
long as they arc confined to sheets of paper, book covers 
and blotters. However, not all the students seem to ap* 
predate the same type of a*t; since we find many names 
and drawings on desks and lunch-room tables.

Pampa High has been very lenient about this compared 
to other schools. At last years Texas Association of Stu
dent Councils our delegation found that several si 
enforced sterner measures. One school was found to 
charge one dollar for a student’s name found on a desk, 
whether or not he wrote it. Another school ihade the 
student whose name was found on the desk buy R and 
take it home. *

W c students should be proud of our school. It is one 
of the newest and best in the state. Let’s take care of it 
and its property. B. M.do—do yoar part . . .

It seems to hove foiled to impress some ot the "bright" 
students around PHS that the cafeteria is operated solely for 
the convenience of them. It has also escaped notice that 
cluttered tables from the first rour lunch period only halrms 
second hour students.

Therefore ,it becomes apparent that when we leave re- 
moins ot our lunches piled around the cafeterio, that we are 
only harming ourselves.

fce t'ro cF ar’trtgh sehuet xtudenTs, dnd leave OUR cafe
teria in good condition after eating. "  ’ N . C.

Mr. Frank Wilson, principal, at
tended a meeting of the Texas As
sociation of Secondary Principals 
held Oct. 13-14 in Dallas.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss the problems of the stu
dents and their guidance through 
high school. '

Mr. Wilson spent two days visi
ting Sunset. Ftorrcst, North Dallas, 
and Highland Park high schools 
in Dallas. He studied the operations 
of the schols and the different 
student activities. At Sunset, he 
attended a "snappy" pep rally where 
the boy and girl cheer leaders led 
»  snake dance through the halls 
and then out to the ball park.

His particular Interest centered 
around the student councils of the 
schools.

Mr. Wilson is the coordinator of 
the branch of this organization 
from this area.

Class Breakfast Given 
For Final Examination

Classes of Pood I  in the Home- 
making department planned, pre
pared and served breakfasts each 
morning at 8 a. m. last week aa 
ft ttosl brcakl&s*

Guests were Miss Johnnie Doug
las, Mr. Jack Edmondson, Mrs. Les
lie Hart. Miss Hart Anderson. Mrs. 
Nellie Norman, Mrs. Deah Lamb,

ivi Iks Lwrotny rioyn,
Mrs. Mable Torvie, Mrs. Erwin Buell 
Mr. Charles Bowen. Miss Virginia 
Vaughn, and Mr. Sam Begart.

Miss Editht Krai Js the sponsor.

Sixteen Give Pampa 
District Championship

Sixteen out of 27 students polled 
chose Pampa as a favorite to win 
the District IAA Championship 
last week, although four were unde
cided.

Pampa was chosen to win by 
Marilee Conklin. Winnie Allen. Adell 
Roberts. Weldon Witcher. Zeliqa 
Oatiin. Neal Stovall, Jewel Beck
ham. Eugene Intel. Leon Kelly. Nor
ma Mannette. Barbara Stephens. 
Bobby Robertson, Miss Claris Otick. 
Richard Miller, Arlin Otvena and 
Jimmy Baines.

Lubboj^ ja it l win w ,  th,  rap »
S T "» »  Stop«, Gerald 
Rosemary Deertng, Don
ttto Bjran and
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Bell and Hopkins Clubs 
Inspect Bell Homes

Members of the Bell and Hop- 
liins Clubs visited the honAt, 
pf the Bell demonstrators Thurs
day to see their achievements 
lor the past year.

The group met at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Urbanczyk, foo<  ̂
demonstrator at 2 o ’clock where 
canned products were shown and 
a report given. Next they went 
to the home of Mrs. Fred Haiduk 
to sec her landscaped yard and 
shrubbery. The tour ended at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Warminski, 
home improvement demonstrator, 
where a business meeting was 
held. \

Mrs. Tom Andrews presided 
at the meeting and final plans 
were made for a bingo party.

Miss Ann Hastings had charge 
of the program on Christmas gift 
suggestions and members of both 
clubs exhibited hand-made gifts 
including textile-painted luncheon 
ploths, sheets end pillow cases, 
tea towels, crocheted doilies, hot 
pads, shoe bags, and felt bags.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a hand-made cut-work cloth . . . _  _
and centered with a mirtlaturc' M l 'S .  H .  C. F o r a y  IS 
hay stack surrounded by Hallo- - - 
ween pumpkins. Burning tapers 
flanked this arrangement.

Small cakes decorated in the 
Halloween motif and coffee were 
served to those, mentioned and 
Meadames Joe Sti ne. C. H. Brick- 
ley Robert Orr, Paul Rice, R. A.
Irwin, George Reeves, F. L. Hai
duk, Ernest McKnight. Hershel 
Kelly, oRland Dauer, Emmett Os
borne, C. D. Arrington, David Col- 
lis, Jess Morris, L. C. O’Neal,
Fred Haiduk, Urbanczyk, and 
eight children.

à
♦  *

Announcements
The Martha Class of the First 

Baptist Church class meeting at 
2 will meet with Mrs. H. M. 
Stokes, 1100 S. Hobart, Tuesday 
at 2:30. AH officers and group 
captains are urged to be present.

Teachers and officers of the 
Primary department of the Fiict 
Methodist Church will give a, 
party In the church basement for 
third grade on Tuesday,at 4 p.m.; 
for second grade, Wednesday at 
3:30; and for first grade Thurs
day at 3. Children are asked to 
come masked and in costume.
■ 4 ---- ------- ------------------

•  %
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Police Auxiliary Plans 
Supper for Families

The Police Auxiliary met Fri
day in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Winbome.

The chief item of business con
sisted of plans foi a chili supper 
for the families of the members 
of the Police Auxiliaiy.

The party will be held in tiic 
Palm Room and each member is 
asked to briug a pic.

Refreshments of pumpkin pio
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served io those mentioned 
and Mcsdamcs J. Nichols, R. A. 
Phillips, P. C. Wynne, J. B. 
Connor, J. O. Dumas, E. J.
Brooks, E. G. Albers

It was aiui'iunced that Mrs. 
P. C Wynne will be hostess
at the next meeting.

Hostess to Club
SHAMROCK —(Special)—Mem

bers of the Priscilla Club and 
a group of guests were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Forgy, Wednesday afternoon.

Arrangements pf dahlias made 
Colorful decorations for the oc
casion.

Names were drawn for the 
exchange of Christmas gifts 
among the members and various 
types of handwork provided en
tertainment.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to six guests and 
eight members.

Ed R. Wallace, J. B. Clark, H. T. 
Fields, J. B. Zeigler, H. B. HU!, 
and Frank Exum, guests.

Mines. B. F. Kerch, Flake 
George, M. M. Baxter, E. K. 
Caperton, Fred Holms, William 
Kyle, O. T. Nicholson and George 
{Stanley.

Are you troubled by 
d istress o f  lem s le  
fu n c tio n a l m on th ly  
d istu rbances? Does 
this make you suffer 
from  pain, feel so ner
vous, restless, weak— 
at such times? Then 
»0 try Lydia E. P in k - . 
ham'r Vegetable Com-1 
pound to relieve such symptoms I 

tn  a recent medical test PiuKhau, e

a grand soothlng affect On oue o/ 
womans mot! tmporfont orpan*.

Teken rogulsrly — Plnkhsm a Cto- 
pounc helps buliu up résistance to a'ich 
dlstrras. Alto a gr**at atomachto toute!
IVDIA f. HNKH»»’'  g«'

Sewing Basket Club 
Helps Hostess Quilt

The Sewing Basket Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Paul GUck 
last Wednesday afternoon. The 
guAsts helped the hostess quilt.

The members drew names for 
exchange of Christinas gifts. Mrs. 
Ed Doughty wort the prize in a 
tooth pick game.

Refreshments of cake and cocoa 
were served to those mentioned 
and Mcsdamcs Fannie Meridith, 
Emily- Smith, Troy Shipman, 
George Clemmons, and Tommy 
Adams.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 29 with Mrs. Tommy Adams.

The American people bo  u g ht 
about 75 per cent more goods 
and services in 1941 than in 1909.

Wm. T Fraser & Co.
fha INSURANCE

......mobile Compensation.
and L ia b il ity  Inaurano»

112 W Rinomili Phone

Panhandle Ladies 
Observe Prayer Week

PANHANDLE —(S p e d a l ) — 
Twenty-six ladles were present 
at the Methodist Church on Wed
nesday for & week of prayer 
observance.

Mrs. Harrison Caldwell was in 
charge of the morning program 
and Mrs. F. J. Hollcroft of the 
afternoon program. Mrs. C o e  
Cleck was organist for the entire 
day and apeqial music was given 
by Mrs. Lewis Williams, who 
sang “ If Christ Came Back To
day." Mrs. W. E- Fisher assisted 
with the morning prog; am which 
had for It’s theme “ The Christian 
Life.”

At noon a paper sack lunch 
was served and a quiet time 
observed with Mrs. Clara Cor
nelius and Mrs. C. F. Hood giv
ing several devotional readings.

In the afternoon the projects 
of the Week of Prayer namely: 
National College for Christian 
Workers, Kansas City, Mo., Hwa 
Nan College, Foochow, China; 
Scarritt College, Nashville. Tenn., 
and Methodist Institute, Rlbciro 
Preto, Brazil were presented by 
Mcsdamcs Kcrnit Lawson, R. * .  
Surratt, James kneirihm and-Don 
Price. Mrs. Rachel Vance gave 
the various scripture readings.

The meeting was closed with 
a service of consecration led by 
Mrs Fisher.

Men of Sfc-JfaNhews 
Church Are Guests of 
Women's Auxiliary

A supper honoring men of the 
church was given Wednesday eve
ning at the church by the Wo
men’s Auxiliaiy o f St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Mission. 'The meeting 
of the auviliary was held in the 
home of Mrs. _ E. W. Henshaw

December 10 'wras the date set 
for the bazaar. Further detail: 
will be given later, Mrs. Clem 
Followell, president, announced.

The meeting was opened with 
the auxiliary prayer and the de
votional was given by Miss Ruth 
Huff. A letter from Mrs. D. D. 
Tabor, field secretary of the 
National Auxiliary, was read con
cerning the regional meeting in 
Amarillo, Monday. October 27, 
with afternoon and n i g h t  ses
sions.

Mrs. W. S. Kiser announced 
that the United Thank offering 
will be presented at corporate 
communion Sunday, November 9

Mrs. Earle Schelg was leader 
for the program, “ The Field 
Abroad.”

Mr. Johnston Speaks 
To Hopkins P-TA

A Goal—Bettering Human Ite- 
Thoac present included: Mines, i-lations" was the subject discussed

by Mr. R. B. Johnston for the 
Hopkins Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at a recent meeting. The 
speaker was introduced by Mrs. 
W. B. Barton.

The talk emphasized better hu
man relations through tolerance 
and understanding.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. C. D. Herring, whose sub
ject was "The Cood Samaritan.”

Several songs were sung under 
the direction of Mrs. R. W. Orr.

Texas P-TA birthday was dis
cussed by Mrs. O.rr and a birth
day cake with lighted candles 
was served wuh coffee by the 
seventh grade mothers as hostes
ses.

A business meting was held 
with Mrs. W. B. Burgess, presi
dent, in charge. Plans were made 
for Fun Night to be held Novem
ber 7 at the Community Hall.

First place in attendance went 
to the fifth grade.

« # 1 *
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Skelly Schafer Club 
Has Costume Party

The Skelly Schafer Club was 
entertained Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. T. A. Ingram.

Mesdqunes Russell Veal and L. 
Barrett were co-hostesses.

Guests came in costume and 
spent the evening playing games.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served to Mesdames L. B. 
Little, P. E. Stephenson, Loyd 
Wells, Roy Carr, I/>yd Cowart, 
L. Karlin, Roy Beck. Vantce Mc
Allister, Betty Loper, Burl Burk- 
ert, and Claud Coffey.

Announcement
The public is invited to attend 

the Pampa Book Club’s b o o k  
review on "So Dear To My 
Heart" in the r v -  Rooms
this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Social

Calendar
M ONDAY

7:30 Messiah Chorus rehearsal at St. 
Matthew’s Mission. More siuaers need
ed especially tenors and ultos.

8:00 Pampa Book Club in City Club 
Rooms. Mrs. Knox Rlnard will re
view "So Dear >to My H eart", by 
Sterling North.

TU E S D A Y
2:00 Ruth Class of First Buptist 

Church. Ciiptains and assistants, busi
ness meeting with Mrs. J. A. Meek. 
601 E. Kingsmlll.

2:30 Twentieth Century Club with 
Mrs. G. F. Branson, 1101 N. Somer
ville.

7:30 Sub Deb Club with June Mvatt.
7:30 Theta Rho Girls Club in IOOF 

Hull.
W E D N E S D A Y

7:30 Junior Old Fellows at Hall.
TH U R S D A Y

7:30 Rebekahs will meet at IOOF 
Hail..

It was estimated that t h e r e  
were 12,435 commercial ships a- 
float throughout the world in 1946.

WSCS Observes Day 
Of Prayer A i Church
. Last Wednesday the WSCS met 
at the First Methodist Church 
for an all-day worship service 
in observance of a week of prayer 
and self-denial. The service be
gan at ten in* the morning and 
was interrupted only for lunch 
and a short business meeting at 
noon.

The order of morning worship 
was carried out in the form of 
a litany divided into five parts; 
Love, Dependence, Prayer,' Sacri
fice, and Aduration. Each section 
of the litany was introduced with 
a hymn and closed vvith a unison 
prayer and followed by a period 
of silence.

Leaders for the morning ser
vice were Mrs. J. E. Kirchman, 
Mrs. Knox Kinard, Mrs. Loyse 
Caldwell, Mrs. Walter Purviance, 
and Mrs. Sam Cook.

The theme for the afternoon 
service was "W e Share This 
Ministry." The service was intro
duced with a hymn and the one- 
hundredth Psalm.

For the respqnslVe readings 
Mrs. Carlton Nance was the lead
er and Mrs. J. E. Kirchman was 
the reader. Poetic reference was 
made to the inhabitants of the 
ancient world,' especially th e  
Romans who were on the move 
looking for power, business, an., 
wealth and finding gods on every 
hand but not knowing which 
god to trust.

In presenting the theme that 
“ We Share a Ministry," allusion 
was made to the 'broken rem 
nants of the Jews,' the pain 
and suffering that have come to 
Europe and Asia, and the solu 
tion offered was that only Gou 
Himself in the hearts of man 
can supplant the fear and hate 
and bitterness,' and save us from 
I destruction.
I As a finale to the service four 
speakers told how1 the WSCS k, 
helping to share this ministry.

Airs. i.ay Udpdnight spoke on 
the National College for Chris
tian Workers, Mrs. Jack Morrison 
on the Hwa Nan College, Mrs. 
E. A. MeLennall on Scarritt 
College for Christian Workers, 
and Mrs. Charles Lynch on tin 
Methodist Institute, a Brilliant- 
Diamond Mine. The offering taken 
at tne service will be used to 
help support the four institutions 
named.

Aoout fifty women attended the 
all-day worship service and the 
offering was $108.

Mrs. Henderson 
Entertains Class

Mrs. Claude Henderson enter
tained the Clara H i l l  Sunday 
School Class with a Halloween 
costume party last Thursday eve
ning. Guessing games, bingo, for
tune telling and apple bobbing 
were the informal activities of 
the evening.

Several prizes were given.
Refreshments of pumpkin pic 

with whipped cream were served

MIGHTY fAST RELIEF in
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BUS ON MUSTEROLF

Frigidaire Cold-Wall

Record Clerk

HORIZONTAL «1 Mourner» 
JJ1 Pictured VERTICAL

White House 
official

14 Interstice»
15 Wtffien
16 A  large 

number
17Com8
19 Waste 

allowance
20 Follower 

(suffix)
21 Sequence
23 Before
24 Tellurium, 

(symbol)
25 Pronoun
26 Near
28 Preposition
29 Sea eagles 
31 Laughing
33 Leaving
34 Atlantic (ab.)
35 Swell
37 He i s ----- of

Records 
40 That thing 
4t Type measure
42 Eye (Scot.)
43 Man’s 

nickname
44 Tennis stroHe 
46 Sulky
51 Compass point
52 Heroic poem
54 South 

European
55 Italian city
56 Kind of creed 
68 Chaplet 
60 Acquirers

lH am ’c
descendant

2 Expungers
3 Hire'
'4 Lad
5 Hebrew deity
6 Speed contest 27 Tenth part

Mothers Club Hears 
Talk on The Home'

PANHANDLE — (3 p e d a l ) — 
“ The Home" was the discus
sion topic, when the Mothers 
Club met In the home of Mr». J. . 
Floyd Howe on Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Lloyd MtHer discussed
the home as a "Producer of In
tangible Values”  and Mrs. C. M.

IPyron discussed "A r  Eternal An-

7 Rip
8 Created
9 Irish (ab.)

10 Chance
11 Entice
12 Alkaloid ,
13 Remainder 
18 Measure
21 Arrangements 39 Groups of
22 Moslem * ships 
25 Blend

47 Employs
48 Low Latin 

(ab.)
49 Be without
50 Bacchanals’ 

cry
51 Serf 
S3 Observe 
55 Eternity 
57 Near (ab.)

* 45 Kind of beer 59Anent

30 Neither 
32 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
35 Mute
36 Ideal state 
38 Church

festival
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Baplisi Ladies Hold 
A ll Day "Quilting"

The First Baptist Church WMU 
Circle 1 hi Id an all-day meeting 
at the church Wednesday for 
quilting, covered dish luncheon,
and program.

The business, meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Hattie B.
Holt, chairman, and Mrs. T. V. ¡ chor” .
Lane was program leader. ¡ In the business session an of- 

The study was on “ Youth in fering was taken to help in pre- 
Today's World" and the leader | paring kits for school children 
was assisted by Mesdames Allen ! *n Europe.
Vandover, W. H. Ia-wís, a-id I Refreshment* were served to 
Davis. Mrs. Harold V. O'Neal, a ugeat,

The ladies quilted throughout 1 and to Mesdames C. H. Bell 
the day mid at luncheon time ; Glenn Downs, M. D. Eagle, Jr. 
secret-pats were revealed. Láveme Edwards, I. W. Hanson,

In addition to those named ' Faye Herndon. J. B. Howe, 
the ladies present were Mesdames ! Miller, Opa!"*'Purvtnes. Clarence 
C. E .. W 111 i n g h a m. H. R. T  ; Shepherd, W. L. Sherwood, O.D. 
Thornhill, C. R. Spence, and R. K, ; Smith, J. S Sparks, Frank 
Douglas and one new member. ’ Sparks, L. N. Taylor, J. F.
Mrs. Welton.

Shower Is Held for 
Mrs. W. D. McBee

Mrs. W. D. McBee was honored! 
recently with a lovely layette 
«bower in the Home of Mrs. Ray ; 
Chastain, with Mrs. Fred Black- 
well as co-hostess.

Piano selections were played 
throughout the evening by Misa 
Barbara Chastain.

After the gift.- wore opened 
refreshments of mints, individual ; 
pink iced cakes decorated with j 
a blue and white flower were serv- j 

j ed w ith punch.
About 25 were present.

Weatherly, and Pyrcn.
The meeting on November 4, 

will be in the home of Mrs.
C. H. Bell.

cils
ion

is w ill'll were for-' 
are typically acid.

WET WASH
6c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

515 g. C u y lc r P hone 205

to Mesdames Ray Pearce, O. ^  M o c c j n h  R p h s O fS o l  
S m i t h ,  A. «B. Whitten, R a y  r\ e r iC U ih U I
Kilgore, H. H. Boynton, Glm 
Radcliff, Arthur Heflin. J. A. 
Swtndy, F. W. Stiohrett, H. 
Keahey, J. C. Payne, Harry Hay- 
ler, R. E. Krott, C. W. Coffin, 
Harold Wright, Walter Daugherty.

Fish, like humans, get seasick 
if left to the mercy of the waves
for an extended period.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Outinc* Men ■ Aeturanee Co 
wife. Health. Accident Annultlee,
-lospitalization Group A ll W e ye
107 N. Frost P h o o o  77*

Sunday School Class 
Installs Officers

The Bethany Class of Central 
Baptist Church installed officers 
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Me- 
Minn, 3S2 N. Dwight last Thurs
day evening. The house was dec 
orated in Autumn flowers.

The carnation, the class flower, 
was used in carrying out the 
•class theme in • the installation 
ceremony. Each officer contribut
ed a carnation and the membere 
contributed the green, forming a 
beautiful bouquet. The bouquet 
was then presented to the class 
ministress to be presented to a 
sick iriend.

After the installation service 
was closed with prayer the class 
held its regular monthly social 
hour. Secret pais were revealed 
and gifts were exchanged.

Names of new secret pals were 
drawn and refreshments of angel 
food pie and coffee were served 
Mesdames H. E. Beaty, Carl A. 
Tones, Roy Guthrie, H. A. Holt- 
man. B. L. Anderson, J. W. Gray. 
L. C. Lamb, R. L. Higginbotham 
O. C. Rickard, M. A. Patterson, 
E. L. Waters, Vem Pendergra3* 
T. V. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Spears.

s Gratifying
j f  4 The Messiah--Chozua -met for 

rehearsal with 53 present last 
Monday evening. The report has 
tome in that this number is 
gratifying, but that more tenors 
and altos are needed- Any one ! 
who has sung in chorus, choir, 
barber shop quartet or any other | 
musical group and any one who ! 
wishes to participate, in this com
munity affair is United to come ; 
to rehearsal * every Monday eve
ning at 7:30 in the St. Matthews 
Mission. *

CHEST COW ? mrsajob ~
for Vamfyand Af/nty” \he MENTHOLATUM TWINS

Yo u ’re sure o f  4Q uality-»BV’’ t ?  YOU BUY

St. Joseph aspirin
WORLDS LÁpOEST. SELLER.ÁJJCX

Qv/cJt MENTH0LATUM
•  Mother, when coughing spasms 
wrack your child’s body ana leave 
his chest muscles so sore it hurts 
him to breathe—qu ick ! call 
“ Comfy”  and "M in ty”  to the 
rescue. Comforting Camphor and

minty Menthol, the two famous 
Mentholatum ingredients, are 
gentle to a child’adclicate normal 
skin—hut they work fast to help 
loosen congestion, ease soreness, 
and lessen coughing.
ALSO RELIEVES HEAD-COLD STUFFINESS, 

NASAL IRRITATION AND CHAPPIN8

McCARTT'S
BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALS
T  ues.— W ed.— Thurs.

PINEAPPLE Lone Stan 
Crushed 
No. 2 Can

LOIN STEAK LB. 55
ScottTissue 1000

sheets

YOUR ONLY AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

PAUL CROSSMAN  
Refrigeration Co.

Phone 2110

I1NX FAIRINRUR8. R a d ip  
and Screen Star, keeps 
house ard keeps watch that 
no used fad are thrown away 
in her kitchen. She says: 
"Every pound of used fats 
you save helps stretch the 
limited supply of fats and oils 
needed to fbake things we all 
use every day. The govern
ment says the world fat short
age is still critical. That means 
American housewives must 
keep on saving. You’ll help, 
won’t you please?"

Tim IN mo fATS

Orange & Grapefruit Juice O O c
Memphis Belle, No. 2 can, 3 tor fes

CRISCO3 !b. can S I M

> I

COMPARE
Our Every DayL O W  P R i C  E $

• 
T fe *



/ T U *  15 \  
fins  s it u a t io n .' 
DON’T NOTHIN' . G O  R i r * T

treso bv a ;  mosauk -too euaseo
EVEN FOB DlNNY TO T*;<LE. CUB.
- « « o  is f no ins  the »''•o le
i c e  sCirEVtriATpgFigH.LT. .JT T"

*■ WIVES THINK *• 
THEIR HUSBANDS 
■v™ ARE SO v — 
Y  H ELPLESS )

SHE MUST'VE ] 
THOUGHT X <  
COULDN'T MAKE 
MV OWN —T —'  
SUPPER J « « s

*MW JEFFERSON'. 
.SOUK UTILE 3AW| 
HAS SLIPPED ' 

’ OUT OF PLACER

T  JEFFIE N  
YAWNED SO 
BIG HE CANT 

SET HIS MOUTH 
. CLOSED1, j

IT LL PKÖBAB1* SNAP LOOM
900»*. BUT A DOCTOR MIGHT- 
USTENL.rHEYRE CALUMÒ 

a fc ^ T T T T 'ÍL p U B . TRAM1.
HAVING TO TAKE 
A LATES TRAIN, 

DADDY. a

iAOiAiAY1.
M O M M W !

BUT W  LUCK LL T^RN SOriiE 
PAT,AND BY GC.L’M 'lL KEEP 
PROSPECTIN’ TILL*. V O C iH j

ñEARNHlLE^VilSZR S 'O K £9. 
FRAU'S FA ''£<Z,i$ PRCípB CT/NS 
Fo r  6o ld  /.V NEARBY Ht U S '-

YOU SYCWAWlfH H0R5= 
WRANSUi'N BUSINESS-' 
fORäET-UT\ T\JSH-LO\)E" 
AND -CJ HAVE LES*
'TROUBLE .F£  ’ttlNlfrllrt,

EvERTT.ITE :  SEE FRAN Y r\E  Tk iNK-'J.A 
STCXSS 1 V ART ßiUSHitf)  1C A GOOD 
ANp STArv'VER'N' A \ ' y  HCrvBRE - ß;LL 
AVMl n 'A  SAF’ OF r r^ H jP P *  SUT YOU 
/AYSElF / Zâ V  k o  SQüAV) AVitJ-’ fann' in ’ all pa y  a n d  not finixn 

ENCD6H d u st  tc inlay A  
A Gn'ATï  TCCTH 1» a/ M
PLune p is c o u R R s iN v ^ ftV  M

TASS \S SLAO-Vl 
A RUSH AOCi. I
clatRa : w w u ïe  L
IS MV OYWR A  
SWRX ?  m « J .  p.

YHVS MIGHT K V HOPE ^OOTS 
fc t  A  TINO-l! KKJOWS WHAT
S H V U T  i--1 VG GOVKiG O N !
0 £ P »\ . l  V - T T -X - r r D T .T T A '

AU. V KNOW .CLAVA .\S 
THKL « O D  SAVO \T W AS * 
■ m m  E>\G BD41MWE»

OH. N O ‘.THEN VTS tOEVJ
W O «S t  THAN V ___
M ,II SOSPtCTEO: I6 0 0 0  

LOCK 
? !  »

Hooray
for.

Tw i e p  .

Lard 's  got o s
IN  A MESS - - -

A S U SU A L/
' * xj  t a l e  

t h a t . 
Ba c k /.

iQUit ir/THtS t a le s
'F IG U R IN G , n o t  

f i g h t i n g / ___

Hhe sun had just risen when Akk^ wad ham and 
r reached her father's house. We were greeted 
by the mournful wailing o f  k  dog.

TAKE IT EASY. MONEY.
FATHER! .9 1 6

' Plenty 
* tene

portant indus: liai advances ul 
ready made "Hm* those rontem tributed hy the American SOMETHING'S >WAIT, ANITA.' BETTER 

LET ME GO FIRST/
^ V IC ,...... ...... ....
HAPPENED TO FATHER? 
V  I KNOW IT/ a*

r ANITA'S BAC KTE
chimes' must saw
HER GO INTO JANUS'S 
uiavii tu â t  n c r c m c

H n t
to . n
13feer,

t h a t 'u . be 
*  n u ve ltv

HE C A N *T  T 05T  VA 
WITHOUT AN ORDER 
FROM TU ' FRONT p-

. ..6 0  LET'S SEE TU' POWERS
t h a t  BE. o t h e r w is e  w e 'l l
ÖET TMINÄS BALLED UP M

i  y * ---» y^i*' ----- „o
their hands fu it with 12 
yCM'dren, hey, Lester? ,

y Last 
No. S  broi. 
disappeared  
D id n 't con te  
back tin  this 

m orning... .

GOOD GRa VY!  I  GOTTA TH/NR 
FAST, m e  DAME kn o w s  WK 
ARCHIE REALLY IS  AN ’  CAN
p u t  t h ‘  f ìn g e r  o n  h im ... i

Why, that's U X X , LUSCIOUS...I'Ll\  FOR 
HAVE ARÔHIE TEST 
YA, BJ7 I'VE ijrOTTA I o r  AY. 

AS ft 
y  Eld■/Ie r r t

Appi?

ISFpk r
r i n MCiiylf
ÜYír

ten  ffeeoeuT c r  
WE B ill a n d  A
\ ~ r  l itt le  E v fe

I T iPT ï£>M iM  “ä .iO V  FfeBCEMTT 
W E  B i l l  W AS A  O X L A «  A N O
I OAV£ HIM ------------------«
FÏFTfcBN CENTS-) hOU COStXJ

WELL R 0 S T I â AWE HIM T tM  C£n T% 
B E H  I T iBuGHr W AT W S W T  t -  
CJuiTfe En o u g h  s o  i g a v e  
HIM Five CF-hfTS MORe •

WEiL.TfeM C £kiT% i s  Tfc*l FfeOCEi 
CF A  COL LAC  Am P  FIVE C E N T S

DID THEY SAY “ C  OF COURSE NOT! THERE’S 
WHAT THEY WANTED ̂ NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR, 
Tp SEE YOU AOOUTT/ MICHAEL - THEY JUST

|H-Y. rf?*S£vLC KN0W 1 ’K'axt to rr 
I P r -  >' welcome t m  back i ;

PERSONFaY' '

FATHER,HOvy 
MUCH SHOULD 
T C U T IP A  ^  
WAITCÆP )

w e n  POINT «NIGHT)MILLIONAIRES 
POR s u r  PE R Ì r . UEVER CALL 
n ,V IT SUPPER.1

«HOT!

^  I n f i t t i

T H «»  MW* CtMiala.nf
P u b ita h e a  S a lly  a s c o n t  N a tu rd a v  by 
Th a  P am aa  N ew «. M l w  w . i » r  A v «.. 
Paaaaa T e n * « .  P h o n e  « « « .  A ll d en a rt- 
W H *  M R J fP K R  o r  THF1 AHHO- 
C TATK T» PR RH S t P u l l  U a w . l  W ire ). 
T h a  Anaoctated P re e e  Ih en t itle d  , « ■  
o llw lve lv  to  th e  u te  fo r  re p u b lica n .»«  
OF a ll th e  local new* p l ie le d  In title 
■awanotter. ae w e ll a a  a ll A P  n ew * 
dtapalchea. E n te re d  « *  H^cond elase 
m atter at th e  noat o fr i t e  mi Panipu. 
Texas, under the Act o f March 3rd 
M 7 I

BUBBCRIPTION RATES
BARRIER In Pa mi»* fftc per week 

P a id  In advance fat o ff ic e »  M.oo pet 
t  moptha. I *  lid per sl> month*. *12 *«* 
par year. P r ic e  p e r  a m a le  cope  f. 
cento N o m alls aceen 'ed in local alee 
oerved hy carrier delivery.

PACE ft Pantpn Kiwi, Monday, October 27, 1947

L C Æ M K ltÆ
TlEAJja, -tt/ùnuL
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Grade Reports.

Th« Cose of Great 
Britain as Example

Two able writers of quite dif 
ferent social ami econoinie view
points have recently visited Eng
land and come away with the** 
same conclusions John Dos f'ae- 
soa, in a magazine article, and 
Henry J. Taylor, in a series of 
newspaper stories, have decided 
that England's greatest dilfieulty 
is not the dollar shortage, but the 
stumbling Inefficiency of a social
istic bureaucracy.

Mr. Dos Pabaos tells of a town 
of “ form fillers and form filers." 
Mr. Taylor relates the story of a 
farmer who spent JdoO raising a 
crop of cucumbers, sold half of 
it—because of unrealistic pricing 
regulations for *72. and took the 
rest home and fed it to the pigs.

The United States saw much of 
the same thing during the war. 
The British government, both 
writers agree, has a tot of smart 
young theoreticians who know 
more about running businesses 
than the people who have done 1t 
for more years than the smart 
boys have lived. Production is 
stiff led by over-regulation and pa
per work. There are bureaus and 
sub-bureaus and sub-sub-bureaus 
and much red' lape.

Furthermore, it is apparent from 
reading both writers that the par
ty id power is emphasizing class- 
consciousness, on the one hand

BY JOHN FISHEK 
Stalin’s latest m-riodie disap

proval of war intentions con
tinue« to be en m )t ct of di 
late in Washington.

Regardless of Ills silky lonjnie. 
military experts reaitzi that an 
“ incident" by >i raali Til • or a 
burst of .rifle dire instigated b> a 
hot-headed t'otn:nuniat strike lead
er tn France or ital- might start 
bloodshed that could spread far 
and wide .

But most statesmen base the 
prospect in peace <»n tile assump
tion that file Russian economy 
is not robust i nougii to support 
a war that involved the United 
States. Tin Soviet Union could 
net win, we could not lose.

Nevertheless. I M e pugnacious 
words of Soviet leaders and the 
hostile acts of theii swaggering 
Uont»'»unist satellites in the Cun- 
intern countries force us - to b e 
en guard and ui the intereSU of I 
our own securi'y to find out ju.-t 
how jkjwerlul Kussia really Ik.

The conclusion of American * m- j 
pelts .»a that although Russia is 
making great stiules, rhe has a 
long, long road to ten el before ; 
she overtakes Uncle ¡'am and ’ 
he is not standing still, twid
dling his thumbs 
Russians Lack American Aptitude j 

Tlie average Russian does no: { 
have the Amern-an's natural, in- !

W h a t  Price 
Marshall Plan?

By MË&4 U20K PALY!, Ph.IL

The Paris EnauMnif Report of 
the 1G iiat ions’ coin mi it sonie
50,000 wonis Jon», 
ing reading. Ii> 
basic idea is that 
iht? Western En- 
ropoan countries 
could not recov
er from tin* dc\- 
ft S t a t l u n and 
d i s l o cations o f  
lire  wa r ,  and 
their recoils trtir- 
tion a c t u a l l y  
s t e p p e d  th i s *  
Kununer, bec3u$ef

is ver) Interest-

,1 » _ , ,  i I t i t / • w i l t  l i u t i  l i  u t o  U L L O U I I t u n  a*

Mnè? V iJ 'ì"  »«'•<•,provided them, .With ine magnet. Zip! over the Mnco tile war. with .some SR) hi h» ,.0„s 1
lions “only" . Thev are herdii, - " ,  , * “/?' Y , . -
fo» Alai va. ion and 1er i r id u f f i  ! „  Jus4t “ e" d «•ty’ ifward in care of

we did not pro
vide suf f i c i ent  Melchior Pair!
dollars. <VV» 
since
lion,

swnd!dUi;Vor ;heV‘"iaini. if'lhev'de ithiw »-wApatwr. 
Dot -MCBtre ft o,n this • side food, 
fuel, raw iuau-rials, and maeliiinn y 
iu htige <}uatltltics. DoITars are tl»c 
key fo llieir reeoveiy, nay, Jtj tiicie 
very exislcnet V, ilhout fresh dol- 
lius they will- go under If we 
give them ¿LL’.i) billions »»thin

By GRACIE ALLEN
• Call me Sherlock Holmes Allen. 
1 have just detected one of Jh»»
i lev crest prison-break schemes in 
the history of crime.

Here's the sto
ry : y prisoner 
at the Kansas 
Slat»> Pen ient ¡a- 
ary gilt a nail 
stuck in . his».,, 
throat so  theyfcal
X rayed h i ni .®_,
They foul d llial 
he had swallow- j f )  
three and a half.— 

i |»ounds of metal Uzi 
objects nails, screws, 
washers, even two safety razors. 
’Hie warden is puzzled as to why 
he sw allow i d all that hardware.

All, but not eagle-eye Allen! I 
1 renu mbered reading alsiul a new 
¡.super-magnet scientists have do 
i veioped a magnet so strong that 
; it will pull a nail a block away. 
Begin to catch on, warden? Sure.

Now, then, the convict is exer
cising in the prison yard. On the 
other aide of the wall a car draws 

I up. Out jump ljis accomplices

■pjAA M. Atsf. c*k y  • • Mm*4 »,<-
CYAD<dU fcc— (J ) fVB-^OxirÁ~Ct4( ^  
(atcnAit ¿w- C A J iA to X u r n -

a it .  (W  CK* tu-orfUtJ*, m oiX*

è /ve-r S Ä A" <W

"n.’ile respon-iv'' to ladling
Russians no longer a r e that 

dumb. But th<*i grasp of nu- 
chaincs is still far inferior 'to 
ours. Recently American busi- 

while it levels class distinction on j newsmen have made careful rom- 
the other. The living standard Is j pan.wns of suniinr plants m the 
drastically lowered for many. But U.S.A. and the L'.S.S R and hav" 
for the pre-war have-nots, the i found that American workers do 
present mode of living, bad as it two or three times ss well u-

grained aptitude in electric w in-j, ( the next four jvarv »and no no- 
Ix*ITa and greasv, an industriul sense about interest or repayment, 
skill stemming Horn y- nrs of j Jieasci then, by 1951, they will' 
experience and incentives. Bifon i have ¡i. jii-». t new goal* of pro- 
the war American farm niachin- duction, - » w  wcil'above the pre- 
cry salesmen ;-i Russia frequent- | war level, will have stabilized 
encountered i g n o r a n t  peasants their budgels. eliminated infla- 
who horsewhippid a stalled mo- ' rp^ti,cw' tariff barriers and
tor as though it were y. .stniiboin tuner' impn im-'in. to trade, brought

*—a bstTt-Yi m T -fhl V! •■' "IlTr iT-' CTrOAiT.h
customs union., etc. Their iloilar 
short«. - lit i.ut cease- entirely 
even then, but atiei 1951 it will 
be reduced »<• “norniar- propor- 
lions, wiavtever that muons. 

Buautifu! prosiwc

port openly states that unless this 
i rad- is resumed pronto and to 
full ext.»nt. the 22L billion dollars 
will nbl be sufficient to cover Eu
rope's four-year deficit in trade 
with the Americas. Presumably, 
another »even billion hand-out will 
be needed (which is the difference 
between, the 29-otid billions orig
inally proposed by the Paris Con
ference and the presently asked 
22»» bi'lions to which the earlier 
demand had been whittled down 
under Hie thsistent request of our 
State departments But what are 
llic, wtoacft» t»uu Rimio would re- 
verse i's basic poli.-j and permit 
tlie satellites to adjust their econ- 
emies info the western ’■capital
istic'' sphere? To forego the im
mense political and economic ad- 
vantag< a the Soviets' draw out of 

indeed, ex- | having put central Europe behind

NOBODY H O M E-) 
»AND A  NOTE r-  
FOK? ME

’DEAF? DAGWOOD: 
WILL BE A  LITTLE 

LATE GETTING HOME. 
PLEASE GO TO 

A  RESTAURANT 
FOR VOUR SUPPER. 
-X v BLONDIE.'

^  > v’X  /

is, is a distinct improvement over 
what they have known.

This, it would seem, is about 
the smartest thing that the Labor 
government has done. Its bumb
ling practices have brought the 
United Kingdom to the brink of ec
onomic disaster. But in the midst 
of this degradation the govern
ment apparently has never for
gotten for a moment its obliga
tion to the one-third or more of
a nation which supports it.

There is less food and less ! mountain«.

Russian.
Bureaucratic Management 

Highly Inefficient 
The Soviet Union's bureaucratic 

system of industrial management 
also creates delays, lost motion, 
oversights, confusion ami oth» r 
ineffi leilcies. F o r instance, a 
Russian official d« tail', d to sup< i - 1 like!;, 
vise a precision machine piurt 
in th»- Soviet zone in Germany 
was ordt red to move too factorv 
to Magnitogorsk in the U.r -» 1

cent ibfit the- high o»Tieiais them- j tho iron Curtain? British and 
scive«, uho vvre'e tie  Pm,; re- French diplomati know very vveli 
port, obviously do not believe in i that Russia needs the total ex- 
tli :n. Read the report carefully ' portable surplus, and .even some 
and you will find tnat it hedges i of ti e unexportable, of central Eu- 
on ‘tsftprom;vCS' of forthcoming I rope for licr own reconstruction, 
European r corissruction. Some of j mid generosity for the recovery of 
tu.' coniti»ions under which it is •‘capitalistic" notions (with the re- 
supposed :»» be .- ecomplidud can* ' sull of strengthening of American 
not he » il 1 f : 11 -, ,se.:.» ».f the pix»!»- Intlucndb over them!» is not one

Clothing and less comfort and less 
pleasure for Englishmen in gen
eral today. But, though food may 
be poor and badly distributed, 
there is more of it for tho pre
war poor. »

For such reason Labor has not 
lost a by-election sinee it came 
to power. For all the present drab 
austerity, a great percentage of 
the British people never had it so 
good.

Thus, it might be said that the 
failure of socialism in Britain is 
leas important and less disastrous 
than the failure of capitalism. Or 
peFhaps It would be more exact 
to say that an unwise, inept so
cialism has failed less eonspicu- 
ously than an Unwise, unthinking 
capitalism.

British socialism has failed, ob- 
vlously In two years it has failed to raise a power one»- great, im-

Th ? equipment was placed on 
a train that was • shunted int.i 
sidings about every few hour* 
so that it merely crawled’ east. 
As the instruments' were piled on 
open flat c.irsr part* were stub n 
at each stop. Finally the R id  ( 
official oribed tho engineer to 
turn barx an ! rone nt the sai-' 
tion mastitis along the way ques
tioned the inn7» .

nun;: their own houses 
gifss:-otheiN are not 

be achieved or do hot 
help much even il achieved. None 
of their "gcàls" is c  tlain to be 

» reached, to say the lenxi. 
j  T»i be în With, 1 he promt'«1 
f reaching new production gójL 

natural stab ility , sotmd éqUll 
um, etc. bv 
*’it” : If Ru-

| exrh'.ago pi »'ora-vtodities ot-Hvv ri 
the Marsha!!'plan eountric:; uv,.i- 
ern EuroT1» )  rnd Ine Soviet stttc!- 

I lites (eisii'in i. nUal tsSii-op«). Be
fore'the lari war, ptxut ;•:> per 
cent, »ii 1 ! c. cssenliai frcPOrts of file 
west'/: ..-.‘is cum»’ fiumi, the- eeo.Lr.il- 
•■’ * ! ' fti eon- ri(K. The ParW t-c-

! of the So,Viet weaknesses.
In cl tier words, the raw materials 

j and food western Europe '.iscrt to 
get from the eentral-rountries will 
not be forthcoming. • Therefore, 

j they must be cqmUig" mainly from 
of ! the America«, which mean; ‘ het 
Ii- : our 22'-4 billion subsidy will have 
i. J to be »implemented from t!vj out- 

1, bin. c on a gr-at 1 ret by more millions, or else the 
permit normal | M.arsiiall plan will break down.

lt ’ i-: bound to brink down any
way f Y another reason. The ero- 
immli; report makes It perfectly 
clear that its dolliw requests hinge 
i n Ami iron piiios. Th 22', Wl- 
Itoils will do the tub only it Ameri
can prices do not rise beyond v iu'iv’ 
thev wire on last .Idly 1. But they

Ultimately the dismantled far- j creases ir Russian output P » f t  m^adv^co mr^m- VtordSu Dtan 
tory was set up again In <5,r» man hour . in c  . 192?v • the b a r-! jV «  t  i  l a  r t
mafty. It was months' before in- year -f the Kir.-i*Five Year Plan! 1 "  "  wma,s
rpectors discoveted thi state of is ¡pp-.h Ion.; than the • !•;»;... j 
affairs. The Russian supervisor sians claim." 
threw a vodka party lor th. of- Many industrial Aovances 
fictato and they gave him a per-j Have u, en Made
mit to eontinu» operations. ) H(. p,,,nled th8, ' Russian

This is not on unprecedented ; production was no greater In th» , 
incident. At ,lirst. the Russian,'; period 1928-24 than in 1914 ar»'l ! 
demanded German plants as rep-j only 50 percent above the lev»'!

ot 1914-34 in 1938—-a level far i 
less than the 05) percent increm»/

arations but they learned that 
carting off factories did not pay.

portant and prosperous very far Now they want reparations from claimed bv R.'J economists for 
above the level at which the war

Whr.t If our prices ka-’ p mourning, 
u< they are musi likely to do? Tftu 
i t »sen t assumes wi i'.ft'lly that they 
will top where they are or even 
I.celine lioin lure on, an arbitraiy 
assuflvption in the faro of the in
flationary spiral weeping this 
country. Obviously, as our prices 
will go up. the Europeans will 
cerne and ask for more dollars.
The more dollars they g»'t, the

TVf gTOwsr.TwnrtA gj w THt  wcNEg fm mly,/ - vlttre
CAROL...BUT NOT ONt WITH THf “WINS'---- / UPSET iX t
LM B C k FOR INVITiNO CALAMITY! MS 
CURIOSITY ABOUT THE TUBBS CLAN 
“  IS  u k O W I t a j i / ^ p j  ~ jf -------

left it. Yet It appears that the 
British people are going to stick
with it, even at the risk of total known.

Russian Progress Exaggerated 
Less picturesque hut more im

portant indications of Russian ln-
- There is certainly something for 
us in this country to think about 
in this example. We know that a 
capitalistic system, wisely and 
humanely administered can work 
wonders. But we can also see 
where unintelligent capitalism has 
carried Britain. All Americans on 
the operating end of our econom
ic system ran ponder the ease of 
Britain to their profit.

LEFORS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer have 

bean called to Virginia for the 
funeral of Mr. Brewer's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knapp at
tended the Texas State Fair in 
Dallas last weekend.

Rev. Ray’ Stephens of McLean 
and Mr. R. M. Chambers of 
Oklahoma City are v i s i t i n g  
preacher and singer, respectively 
at the First Baptist Church.

more'they preempt our markets,
current output, a more sati.->fac- I the period betvve. n 1928 anil 194»'. ',,ie mo:'c lev,‘l
tory method which anyone with The Russians mrfke no allow- 1 ‘ ' Ji!''v * .s *  r»ni» hv

—  *•■ '*  >■*'- ~ ~ »r  »•” ! 1 'S»'ib“ ^ r “»,r“ « 3 . K
¡11 1S"8' *)'jt costing *2uo today. j vll th,,n ,|l(? Marshall plan ran 
Thus the mdu.dnal output «eries » md mustV  ,er»Udint d, according 
has a substantial upward bias h „  l h e  F a i .t s  whleh is its au- 
from adding new products at cur- J i.oritativ»- implementation, 
rent prices. Although all products j • j,, short, we are very naive If
presumably are measured at the [ wo beheve that a §22.14 billion 
192fi-27 price level.

Soviet harvest records also are 
misleading. Th ■ Gosplan has just

efficiency will he revealed in thi 
November Review of Economic 
Statistics in which Prof. Seymour 
E. Harris, Harvard economist 
has assembled the findings of

Y O O Hfqyv VitVV ,S_M5b3v»tR Y VW, O ü t I  
YHOOCMY I  HAD
ON» AN»0 n ------
MAW r ^cWii/

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnit- Abies and of using unrigged figures, they 
•on, Larry, visited in Borger 8un- j employ index numbers that give 
day. only the kind of bias they re-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sparkman quir-' to »-onvine ■ their own and 
were business visitors in Ama- ; the outside public as to Soviet 
riBo, Wednesday. j industrial progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob James of "When my colli agues and I ajv 
Hale are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1 ply accepted statistical measui■»■- 
Byrd M. Neal.

five outstanding experts on So- announced tha*. this year's grain 
viet economy. A f t e r  a careful 
check of all Kremlin production 
figures, they are convinced that 
Soviet industrial progress is f«.- 
less than Moscow economists re
port.

Or, as one of the experts said 
to me, " I  do not know to what 
extent tho Russians are trying to 
fool the outside world or to what 
extent they aro lousy statisticians,

"Their method o f  collecting 
statistical »lata is insufficient, a 
drawback admitted by some of 
their ova  economists. They re
lise  to publish a price index, . , , , ,, ...___ _
without which all comparative'! f’ 'at' d ,n tho 1' ” Urtn * * *  Y ia r  
statistics between prewar years * a”
and now are meaningless. Intead ' Wc ar° ahead now -but our 
- — - -  national security depends on our

crop is approximately 58 per
cent greater than In 1918. But 
last y’ear's drought cut output 
to half of the 11*40 prewar figutc. 
Therefore this year's harvest is 
between 20 and" 25 percent be
low the 1940 tigure. Good, but 
certainly not a  record-breakei, 
as Moscow boasts.

However, American economists 
warn us not to let the unfavora
ble interpretations orciirreiit Mos- 
cow statistics blind us to the itr-

a ;. 4* V. ill do. The If! nations
<i ■ promise an;»liing of lhe

- nromlses are valia only 
under conditions whleh wculd 
necessitate far creator shcrificet 
on our part. VTe are not being 
“ fooled'’ by the European».: they 
Late the terms honestly and 
clearly, even if buried under th# 
weight of 5:i,000 words. But th* 
American public is being mislgfi 
by the irresponsible propaganda 
emanating from ^he Stole depart
ment that speaks of a total Euro
pean request of 22)? billiorsXvith 
out ever mentioning cr explaining 
tire terms of that request — term* 
which may imply the double of 
that amount, or more, to be con-

maintnintng that lead.

If the British need gold, their 
lords and financiers should s^l 
the billions of dollars of gilt-edge 
securities they still hold in the 
United States.— Rep. Adolph Sab- 

ments, we discover that the i.i-ath (D l of Illinois.

We shall have most regretfully 
to tell our American friends “ No 
dollars, no films ’ ’—Sir Stafford 
Cripps, English minister of eco
nomic affairs.
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WtimMlftm
Classified ad« i n  accepted unto I

y  dudI
?ai

___________—i —_____________Jiday paper
—Classified ada. noon Saturday; Matn-

for week day publication on 
lay . Mainly About Pampa ada 

■atti neon. Deadline for S u n d i i r ^ H
lame day.

|y About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED  RATES

(Minimum :id three (-point tinea)
1 Day —23o per llue.
S Days—20c per line per day.
I  Days— 15c per line per day.
4 Daya—ISc per line per day.
5 Days—litc per line per day.
(  Daya—H e per line per dny.
7 Days (o r longer)—l%r per line per 

day. t
Monthly Rate—12.00 per Una per 

month (no  oopy channel._______
3— Special Notices

B. AND F. CAFE
115 1C. KingHtnili now under new man

agement, 6 a. in. to 8 p. m. week 
days. Closed on .Sunday.

HOT TAMALES
Mexican stylo. In corn shucks. Made 

fresh daily.
MRS. PDA It Li M ELTON 

509 B. Gordon Pampa. Texas
FAMOUS Puller Brushes. The brush 

for every need. 524 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1855.

Ca g l e  r a d ia t o r  ¿h o p
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
4— ¡Lest and Found

n -  flw iwti Service (Conl.1
Doors and screens built to order, 

W o build anything. Tucker it Orll 
__fin. *007 H. Barnes. Pbone 732-J.
POIt carpentry and repair work, or 

painting call 1702-J. J. W . Carglle, 
_«15 S. Henp’ Si., Pampa. Texas.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard. Phone 1951
W® rarry a complete line oT parta, 

V\ e ac rvice all makes of washers.
Your Authorized 

MAYTAG DEALER
Ph. 1«4 4—M AYTAO 00. - 520 ij. Cuyler
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
Wo havs new modern* equipment to

clean them properly. Your property 
le ft clean and sanitary. Fully In- 
tiured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON 
111 N West. Phone 1428-W
Kotara Water Well Service

You’ ve called others before. Coll us 
once arj^ you’ll call some more.

Phone 1.8a________

26— Financial
I l i  W . Tuke Ave.

LOST 8 weeks oS3 m«lc Shepherd 
Puppy. luowii mid while* liewnrd.

JPhono 741-W .__
LOH'R-CIhsh phi, Texas ttplloge |n- 

siRnia. Illnck and Uokl. lulllal 
"I. B ." cnxraved. Reward return 
to Carver School or leave at News 
office. Phone 582. . _

* lea and Seme*
Killian Bros. Garage

1 »  N. Ward______________ Phone 1(10
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

Phillips •■6*" Produrre 
Wash — Lubrication 

<M 8. Cuyler Phone 7589
Hank Breining, Le fors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication. Auto Service
B ALD W IN ’S OAIIAOE— PHONE 382 
Put your car in shape for winter 

driving. Expert service. 1001 Ripley.

Automotive repairing. W . C. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather 

*  D IN N E R 'S  GARAGE^“  
793_W. Foster Phone 337 

. Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all be had when you leave your 

car with ua for wash, lubrication or 
polish Job.

C. V. NEWTON
US W . Foster______________ Phone 4(1

Schneider Hotel Garage
. ; Roy Chisum. complete motor tunc- 
,. * up ana general overhaul!

BE ON time every time with correct 
timing. See Itobert’a at Mack
& Paul Bayber Shop. ________  '

T A K E  your dock» atul watch©« to 
Buddy Hamrick for perfect repair 

work. :<::<* .s Faulkner. Phone 37«-W.
27— Beauty Shop
MR. AND * MRS.-  YATES Rive tlielr 

personal attention to all beauty 
work done in their shop. Phone 848.

10-Day Special on Permanents
Regular $10 individual package creme 

permanent .only $6.50.
Mi-Lady Poudre Box, Call 406
FOR permanent« that last get an ap

pointment’at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuvier.__Phone ___

28A— Woll Paper & Paint
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO 

544 5; -Cuyler-

J gener
s k i :l l *Y p r o d u c t :nf’

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Mopar Parts 

Bear Wheel Aljgnment 
Approved

Chrysler-Plymouth Service 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

SALES AND SERVICE
. Complets brake service for trucks and 

trailers. , /
GREGGTON t»ARTS SHOP

Phone 674 ___ KM B. Hobart
Reeves .Oldsmobile

fera you complete motor service by 
expert mechanic«. I«*t our body shop 
men make y«»ur old car look like 

¡new with ir lasting paint Job and 
upholstery replacements. '

^  “ F oster___ . Phono 1939
be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley

TO KMPLOYKD PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

»5 TO  *50
Loans Quickly Yrrantred 

N o  security. Your signatura 
Gets The Money 

W ESTERN G UARANTY LOAN CO.
108 W . Klngsmlll Phone 2482

MONEY TO LOAN ' 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

26A— Watch Repairing

57.— Intfrucfian
RAISE your auiary by aUcudlua Pau - 
, lut Business College- Enrollments 

received any day or night. Panto:i 
Business College, 408 East Kinxs-

__mill Aye, Phone 32»._______________
LIM ITED  number of pupils for piano 

and accordion claases. Emmallne 
Hohlie. teacher. Phono SOI-J.

61— Household
Walnut dining tabic and 6 upholster 

cd chains excellent condition, $1*7.50 
Chifferobe*, special $24.95.
Lovely table Inmp.-s $6.50.
.New ami uned be aroom suites.

Brummett's Furniture Co.
Phone 2«S0 ___  :!05 S._C*yler

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $10.00.
Occasional chair, good con 

dition, $29.50. .
Lounge chair $15.00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N. Cuyler Phose 607
REFRIGERATORS ~  RADIOS 
Limited stock of Servel gas 

refrigerators, also one Zen 
ith combination radio and 
record player.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
Baby bed«.
Kerosene and gas ranges.
Kroehier 2-plece living room suites. 
New cane and slat chairs.

«H O B  OUH STORE *
STEPHENSON FURNITURE

406 S. Cuyler ____  Phone 1688
W ASHING machine, for ?«alo .in good 

shape, gasoline motor type. See at 
Mr«. Artie Sailor’s; 2 miles south on 
L efors Road. Phone 90O2F3i.

FOR SALE — Oil circulating heater. 
Large size, in good condition. 525 
N. Dwight. Phone 2052-W.

29— Paper Honqinq
r f ’s ..w r i t  to Have that papering

done before cold weather. Call 
1069-W  for Norman. 724 N. Sumner.

rwin's-509 W. Foster
New merchandise just arrived.

SPECIAL PRICES 
4-piece bedroom suites, springs 

and innerspring mattresses.
puVn.1 iru^n 8-piece dining room suite,-also. Hb>ne-tK)Oi gQS heaters. ~

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phqne 2049
PA RLE V FLOOR SANDING UU. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Pall 1954.

31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 1Ô2
I f  It’»  mndo from tin. we ran do 
.the Job. Wa Install air conditioners.
42— Upholstering and 
___ Furniture' Repair ____
J. É. Bland Upholstring Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
M l 8. Cuyler Phone 165

FOR SALE—i-rooms of nice furni
ture, bought January thin year. Go
ing at a bargain. Phono 1513-W, 
418 N. Hobart._____________________

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
New asbestos-back gas heaters, $7.25.
New bathroom gas heaters, $4.95.
New twin-size beds, each $14.95.

* New lounge chairs with Ottoman, 
$39.50.

Also nice assortment of lavoratorles 
and hot water heaters.

Cash For Used Furniture
FOR SALE — Circulating Dearborn 

heater. 30,0000 B. T. U „ used 18 
months. Price 335.00. 317 N, Hob
art.

63— Bicycle
BÖYS’t26-inch bicycle, good condition. 

Pri4cd $15.00. 401 X. Dwight.
Phone 2589-W.

M i  ____
Woodie s Garage 

308 W  Kingsmill Phone 48 
It's Time To Winterize

., Be ready for the fir*t cold snap . . .
Change nil. lubricate and wash your 

Sr car. We do an excellent, polish job.
|  WALTER NELS6N

Sinclair Service
W . F ihibrUi___________ Phone 1126

^ F r T k T  One Stop— Ph. 2266
j'ljPor super car-repair work have Alao 
^ f j fc C ii l lu m  do the Job.. ____ _ ' _

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
.518-20  W. Foster Phone 143

Eet uh give your car a  complete 
I f  check-up today.
’ COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 
, 840 W. Foster Phone 685
Plains Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics on the job to 
service your car. Complete 
line of 4^opar Parts.

113 N. Frost Phone 380
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber« for all care. General 

r repair work. Efficient service.

32A—-Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Custom 943 S. Faulkner. Ph, 1(63’
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N. 
Davis. Phone 1414-J.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "57" Way
307 W. Foster Phone 67
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIR  CtW DITKJNINa 
(eating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerbow Go.. Phono 565-J

35A— Tailoring.

68— Farm Equipment
FOR SALE  or w ill TR A I >K—foT"row 

crop tractors: Elgin \V!i Interna
tional tmteors, ’ -11 to ’ 16 models, all 
op new rubber. Allis-t’hn liners dcal- 
« 1 . Memphis, Texas. Day phone 
261M. Night phone« 371 ami 14J. 

tin.- used 9-fi. Handera One-way.
One iiHcd 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
One 1935 Chevrolet Truck, I ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 484 

Scott Implemen. Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
70—-Mitcellaneou*

* J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office: Room 3— Duncan Building 

Office 758— Phones— Residence 758
Here are n few  of the man
6-room (3 bedrooms) brick

buy« In houses we can show yon. 
on N. limiseli Ht., with double garage.

This la the home If you want the best.
5-room home on X. .Starkweather with hardwood floor/?. This la a good 
buy in this* location for $5,750.00.
5-room home on N. Wells 8t., with apt. in rear, also large garage.
This one Is vacant and ready, ?5,750.00.
! ; ri ^ r,3L,nodern hom(' on E * L°<*U8t St., with Venetian blind« for Juat $3,150.00.
*W  ¡lores oombln.ition nrlirnt and stock farm near Alanrocd, ISfl.OO nor 

W e appreciate your listings.

121— .Automobile« (coat.) |
FOR HALE—1939 Four-door Chevrolet 

Sedan in good condition. Hubert 
Stone, 3*/5i mi. »ouih Pampa on 
John’«  Lease.____

122—  Track»
Trucks and Industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN  TRU CK SALES 
Across Street from Ball Park

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle rialM and Service 
7?» Fmst PVAderlf Phone 9179-J
FOR S AL& —1946 llariey |>avidaon 

>lotorcyele. All extra ai-cew.sorie.s.
FRANK'S STORE 

t08V2 W  Foster Phone 2082

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance
1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 or 336
Duplex on pavement, rental in rear, well kept, good in
come, $2500 will handle.
Nice 5-room house on pavement, east part of city.

Listings Needed and Appreciated

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD 

Harvester Chek-R-Chix 
BOOKING NOW— THIS MONTH'S DELIVERY

'  HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

JUST RECEIVED— CARLOAD ROOFING
214 lb. Thick Tab shingle, red or green, price . . $8.00 

168 Hex Shingles, red or green, p rie« .....................$5.88

MONTGOMERY WARD CO. -
217 N. Cuyler ____ Phone 801

1 >5— Sleeping Room* (con't)
ROOMS $7.00 weekly, tub and shower 

baths. Redecorated, quiet. Survant 
Hotel, Miami, 22 miles. Route 60. 

FOR

110— City Property (Conf.)
W A N T  to buy from owner, 5 or 6-

RENT—Nicely 
bedroom, adjoining bath. Phone
Phone 1539-J. 815 X. W est._________

N IC ELY furnished front bedroom, pri
vate entrance, convenient to bath, 
on bus line. Geatlemen preferred. 
900 X. Q ray, Phone 1037-JL 

FOR R EN T—¿(edroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. Gentlemen only. 
109 S. Wynne, north of tracks.

room house. North side of tracks.
___________  Call 2336-W  after 6 p. m._________
furnished _front C. H. M UNDY w ill be out of town for

several days. 
1831

- _________ Contact J
Phone 1831 or Arnold 
Phone 758, as they are 
his JbtiRgB.

_  ̂ U lt i, 
or Arnold & Arnold,

E.
■ J_. ___
handling

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Ph. 9549. Sleeping rooms day or week.
9 6 -  A p a r tm e n t *

TOM COOK— REALTOR 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 

Your Listings Appreciated 
Nice resident lot, N. Wesl 
St. Priced for quick sale 
Phone 1831.

Two-room efficienc 
220 'ÏÏ.

FOR RENT
apartment. Adults only.
Houston. Phone 1473-W.___ _

FOR R ENT— 2 - room furnished apart* 
nient, 021 S. Sumner.

ONE and twn-room unit light house
keeping apts. for rent at Santa Fe 
Hotel.

FOR RENT—3-room modern duplex to 
person buying furniture, used 4 

I months. Phone K’618 N. Hobart.
101— Business Property

12-gungf 
111 with 4

Winchester 
•fiscs of shells 

Phono Ted Evans,

Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning noed».
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us rare for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyera - Hattera 
319 W . Fo ter Phone 2456

GENE'S H A f SHOP
Hats expertly cleaned and ' blocked. 
An established Hat Shop under new’ 

management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

-Transportation

jS f

. W ASH SAND, gravel and dirt haul- 
iln *. Dump truck service. Cali 
H M N .  C. F. Newberry or Charlie

• 1313 E. Francis._____________
proper tree trimming and inov- 
and hauling util 124, Tex Evar
Curly Bovo.______ '________

W tANSFKK  and local hauling of sand, 
l i  gravel and driveway material. Roy 
Be*Free. Phone 1447-M, 403_S. Giliespif*•

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
»916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
1 Plenty etorH^c (¡pace, looal, lone «R*- 
*  t»nco nvivine.

’’ iJiiltort Van I.lnea** ____■
Local Hauling Day or Night

_ _ _  C A L L  IMS . /___
Brace & Sons Transfer

 ̂Local and long distance moving. Best 
Bqulpment and vans. W e have plenty 

4 Storage space. Phone 934. ________

36— Laundering
W E T  WASH, drying machines. Make 

regular appointment;’ .
KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY /

112 N. Hobart Ptniw 1*5
W A N T  ironing tti do in iny Ikuhc, 

$1.00 per doz. Khaki shirts, also 
panta ISc each. Send blouses and 
fancy linen*,» lingerie. Experienced. 
Work guaranteed. Across street 
from Cook’s La miry. 738 South 
B a r n e s . ______________________ .

MITCHHLI/S Laundry. f.lft E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, piok- 
up and delivery service. PIl  t t R

Help yourself, rough dry, wet wash 
and finish. Pickup and delivery.

H. & H. LAUNDRY
62* 8. Cuyler P hone 1*85

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
11§ N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 n.m. to 6 n.m. Pick-up - Delivery
4<cip Yourself, Wot Wash, Rough Dry

37-A— Hosiery
nylon, silk or rayon at 640' N. 
eon. Work guaranteed.

Nel-

FOK SALE 
pump .shiitgu 
and rod cleaner.

___________
FOR SALE— Dutch oven and large 

sized chicken fryer. Very good 
condition. Only used once. Also med
ium weight G. E. electric iron. 1133 
x. Duncan. Phone 1354-J.

IT'S TIME!
Buy those rubber boots, 
overshoes, rain coats and 
slickers while our stock and 

sizes are complete Best qual
ity merchandise.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

DAVIS T R A b h rd  I’OST 
We buy, sell, exchange anything of 

value. 614 8. Cuyler Plmne 1967-J. 
BOZEMAN MACH IN K -W E LL IN G  

Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Welding 
1505 W  Ripley Phone 1438
1946 half-ton Ford Pickup, also 16- 

guage Winchester pump gun for 
sale. 1332 Christine. Ph. 1935-W.

3x5 ’/2  scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.^

FOR SALE—One 16-foot grain bed, 
new condition, approximately 500 ft. 
of 6 inch steel pipe tdrlll stem). 
Paul Kennedy, McLean, Ph, 147-J.

72— Wonted to Buy
W ANTED  Two 21 -in. bicycles. One 

hoys’ and one girls’. 516«. N. West.
Phono 8M-W — , — ---- - -

W ANTED  TO BIT Y—-Small piano. 
PI »one 817-J.

W ANT to buy house from 
owner. Coll 2336W.

75— Flowers
D AH LIA  lilossoms * t  Redman Dahlia 

nnrdciiH SOI S. Faulkner. Phone 467.
76-—Form Products

38— Mattresses
5Lo T H t\’C. Htemn, represent Bnr- 

>n’* nf Hullywontl, exeluslve taih.r- 
3-to-mensnre IlnllywiH«l line. Top 

om. stead) Ineome W rite Burton ». 
Ran FerhniKln Bill«., Los Aiuole; 
13.

'Cob Apply

Ra n t e d —Fnrm hand. Must be aide 
to . manage. Biggs Horn, White
m m t. _ .  V. ______________

drivers wanted.
Peg's Cab Office.

•>2— Female Help wi
E X PE K IE N i'I' D house keeper wanted 

must stay nights. 
1929-J. 

ai fending

GET a comfortable mattress mndo to 
order now at Pampa Mattress To. 
817 W. -Foster. __l*hone C:l3.

Let us repair anti uplmfsi« r c«»nr i'i*r- 
niture and make your innecapring 
mattress to <*i*ler. Best quality ma
terials only usea.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

113 N. Ilobnrt ____________ Phone 125
41— Kodak Finishing
KODAK finishing s w v l#  nt Pant (X -  

fk fi New». Fine grain fln- 
tsliing. enlarging. Sitns Studio.

Soy "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order f~nm your grocer be

gur von g” i ii,i. T*#|i prices
for >2L'"•' J  f.ofluce, w iiolesale, re ta il.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Barnes Phone 185
88-

FIVE-ROOM of Ice space now vacant 
over Empire Cafe for rent. Apply 
Gonev Island. 104 N. Cuyler.

110— City Property_______
FOR SALE —5-rbom modern house 

Venetian blinds, floor furnace, im-
 ̂ mediate possession, 221 N\ Faulkner.

JIOU8E reduced — Must sell 6-room 
modern. 522 W West, also 6-rpom

on H<dineider St. Phono 1043-W.
F o il  SALE  i-room modern home, 

partly furnished, good cellar and a 
barn, 853 E. Locust.
HERE YOU ARE G. I's:

Five-room furnished, thrce-ioom un
furnished, two-room furnished on 
on«* 100x146 ft. lot, good location;. 
Income $120.00 per month. Property 
already appraised for G. I. loan and 
loan available now. Phone 21J7-J, or 
In«iuire at 1019 K. Fisher.

MODERN HOME
FOR SALE  BY OW NER—2-bedroom 

furnished or unfurnished. Ph. 1705. 
or 1917-.I.

Five-room efficiency on East Brown
ing.

Three-bedroom rock home with base- 
-ment on North Russell.

Five-room efficiency with 2 rentals 
in rear, ideal location.

Eight-room home on Charles 8t.
Five-room home with one rental In 

rear, dose in.
Three-bedroom home on the Hill.
6-room horn«?, close in, $6500.
Three duplexes, $7500 to $10,500.
Three-room house,, furnished, $2000.
2- bedroom home, living room and din

ing room, carpeted. Price $10.500.
3- bedroom rock home, completely 

furnished. $7550.
BOOTH-WESTON 

Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J
J. E. Rice— Phone X1831 

Homes, Income, Business, 
Farms and Ranches

6-room home, completely furnished, 
air-cotiditioiie<|. Located on the HID. 
Price $15,756.

Two lovely 5-room homes on the Hill.
Lovely 5-room, living room, dining 

room and hall, carpeted. Posses- 
siraa wit)» sale.

1-rodPi home, largo lot, Christino St 
13760.

Nice 6-room .one block S<*hior High 
School. $10.500.

Largo 6-room double garage and 3- 
room furnished garage apt. Duncan 
St., $10,500.

6-room home, garage. 3-room mod
ern garage apt., $8000.

9- room home, 2 baths, double garage 
ami 6*4 acres, w ill take 4 or 5-room 
house in trade.

8-room duplex and 6-room house, 2 
lots, close in $12,000.

6-room homo, S„ Wont fit., $6500.
5- room home. N. Starkweather. $5750.
10- room house. 2 baths and 2-room 

modern In rear. Close in, $13,500
4-room modern, furnished, garage, 

$3500.
BUSINESS

Prlvepinn cafe, doing good business,

W ell established Pampa business. W ill 
net $1000 j»er month.

Down town Jfeiuor store. $3800. \.
Have some good warehouses, close In.
Have 15 good tourist courts'on High

way 66. $17^00.00 to $165.000.00. 
APA R TM E N T  HOUSES

Close in 4-unit furnished apartment.
12.000.

iO-room furnished apartment house. 
E. Browning, $9000.

6- room furnished duplex and double
garage, $7850.
. RANCHES

2% section ranch, modern improve
ments, 50 acres alfalfa, running 
water, $21.75 per acre.

121 — Automobiles

-Seeds end Plants

■i *—lsxceiium salary, iih im  ■ *<
Apply 112-'. Unrlnml. t ’U.

■HAWK your salary Y»y attcndlfH 
Ifathpa Business College. Enroll
ment s received any day o f ntenL 
Pampa Business .College, 408 East 
Kingsmill A ve. Plum. 323.________

18— Business Opportunity
fSrpKRIAL BKAI T Y  S H oF T o r Akig. 

Will iftko kochI oar on d.-al. 321 S. 
Cnylori__Plumi’ I3:!C.

FOR M i l l  — Good n.lpy-HoIfy 
l„nmnlrv. locatod In Rood <*oiinty 
Rrat Town. Inr-linBint huildlnK nn<l 
nil MUlpnirnt. I’nor tu-nllh .-niiHP 
for aellliiK. Doing plenty of InisInPSK. 
M. II. Wplsh. BHnhnmili-, T ixn i._

44— Electrical Service
■ AL LAWSON l<lEOW
Established in Pampa 1926. Phone 2399 
__Htar Rome 2, Pnmpa. Texas._______

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Salrii nnd nervlrn. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 

Electrification

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery
854 W  Foster Phone 1161
( » 111’ lklUlL illLTil 11 ,, \ i . i t 1. _ .nnvT- (Tiinr TflrXttlgn OCT - 

ter than expected, so sc© us for 
those—

MUNSON CHICKS
As we. can furnish you on a few  days 

notice.
JAMES FEED STORF . __

* ^  B. Onylcr — Phone*ÌS77" farm on pavement, close

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
205 W. Brown_____________ Phone SMI
ROOMING house, 14 rooms, all fiir-
-- niKhed.. wU trad©- foe residcnec. 

Price $6,000.
Four-room house with basement, 

$4,009.
W  T. Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478
YOU CAN FIND T H b  T iOMK 

you’r f  looking for nnmiig mir list- 
lugs. 1‘rio.H range from *1750 up. 
«iooil trrniB.

YOUR I.ISTINOS APPRKCIATKD
E. W. Cobe, Realtor 

426 Crest Phone 1046-W  
Stark &. Jameson— Realtors 

Phones 8 I 9 W  Phone 1443 
Office 341

Nice 7-room home, furnished, 2 baths, 
Christine St.

Lovely 4-room modern, Zimmer St., 
$4200.

Good buy In 4-room. S. Reed. $2800.
Nice brick home, N. Somerville.
5-room modem, N. Hazel. $6900.
Good 5-rooin. Starkweather, $5750. '
Beautiful hrlek hmrte on Ohi iminp.
Nice 6-room. N. Cuyler, $6500.
3-rooin modern on k 1-3 seres, located 

8. Hobart.
Extra nice brick bnsfncHS building in 

Pampa.
320-acre farm, improved, for sale or 

trade.

FOR SALE—1935 Ford. Reconditioned 
mo*'*** 7*** wheel», new sent cov- 

crs. $250. Skinner ’s Garage. Ph. 337. 
FOR SALE — 1940 two-door Chev

rolet, in good condition. ln-
qttlre at IIP 8. Starkweather.___

FOR HALE—1936 Master Chevrolet, 
radio, heater, new shocks, d iffer
ential, clutch and leatherette uphol
stering. Price $100, 206 N. Ward.
Apt. 2. _______________

1934 Plym^ith Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAM PA GARAGE AND  SALVAGE 

809 W  Kinarsmllt * Phone 1661
PAM PA USED CAR LO T 

W e buy, sell and exchange.
117 E. Kingsmill_____ ___ Phone 1545

RIDER MOTOR CO. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
FOR HALF—1*M Chevrolet 2-door: 

In good «hnpe. Clean Ineide and out. 
Ready to go. Pampa Oarage and 
Salvage._________ ’

*11
Oil Field 

Foster 
K W SOUTH AI

24— Shoe Repairing
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Air-eondltloned (or jrour comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115̂  W . Foster
25— General Service

[ t e S S fR S U ’X  cleanerH at pre-war

Srloea. Service and kuppMch. (fll K. 
OfUer. hone 1740-W. 1169.

bulges, 
fc-guu. 

C.asoline - Plant.

barrels polished,
L . Drodn»»

vnon . U H

46-—Cabinet Shop
~Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
l900Alcock f*hone 1410
55— Turkish Bathe Massages
RI1KUMATI8M. Arlhritis. ~Neiiritia 

and Lumbago quickly relieved. 
Lucille's Bath Clinic. Phone 9$.

5 6  N u r w r y
HOME nursery. Limited number nc- 

cepted, ti.oo per day. i l l  S. Faulk
ner. Phone 25*7-1.

Vandover’s Feed Mill 
Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
Milo Cotton Seed Meal
Moize Cattle Cubes
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 
90— Wanted Ta Rant
\\ANT to rent 3 nr t-rooni unfur

nished house or apartment. Km- 
ployed emiple. Tpxns Flectric Appli- 
ance. Phone 717.

\\ AN T  to rent furnished house or 
awrtm cnl. Call Ruddy Francis,

DISTRICT nmnager' o f Citadel L ife 
Ins. wants to rent 2-bcdrrmm fur
nished or unfurnished house. Olenn 
K  Houston, Itm. H . Dunean Rldg. 
Pltoiie torm. "

ASHiRTANT manager and w ife o f 
Zale s need 8. 4 or 5-room furnished 
apartment or house. No children or 
V.c'"- Mr- ^«mpson at Zale’a.Phone 837.

9r

For Practical Nurse Call
2341-W. Mrs. Mary F. Walker

. _ Room*
FURNISHED Rlocnlng room a, close, 

In on bua line for rant. 107 East 
Klngamlll. Phone 1197.

News Classified Ads Oet Results.

to Panipn.
Good residential and business Jots.

Haggard-Braly Real Estate 
Duncan Bldg

Res. 1074 Of: 909 Res. 317 
Lee R. Banks - H. T. Hampton 
Res. 52 Res. 2466-J

Office Phone 388 
Real Estate, Cattle, Royalties 
F irs t National Bank Building 

B. E. Ferrell, Real Estate
_____ Phone» 341 and 2nnfl-\v
HllfcRY FOLKS“ !- ]
Real estate I* going fast!
Special! 5-room home on E. Brown» 

ing
Extra Special: 5-room home N. Hazel. 
.7-room home N. Yeager and other 

list fngs.
D. L. ALLEN

Ph. 956J 1301 Rhom
w . - r r B A W R in5----------

Nice lot 75*14# ft.
Priced *35«.

Your llellnga appreciated.
Phone 115*

Best '41 Ford In Pampa
N ew  Mercury motor, underaeat heat

ers. spot and fo g  lights, *45 seat 
oovers, new tire«. W ill sell or trade 
fo r  plek-up. See H arvey  a t Pur-
sler Motor Co . __________________

FOR H tiiB —Model A  -  1330 Coupe 
Pick-up. Rebuilt motor .new glass 
nnd upholstery, good rtt-es, fine enn- 
ditiou Ihrougtmut. *275. Holt. -4*1 
X. Cuyler after (. pm . only.

U >O K OVF.R TH FSD pdSA IW IA IN ft 
Two pttrt Chevrolet Aero Sedans. 
T w o  10(6 Che 

—- F leet MriVtCr».
T w o  ISM Ford Tudor Super I>c- 
I.ii xos.
Two late model Plck--ups.
One 18(o Model Chervolet Coupe. 
One 183!» Mercury Club Coupe.

1 Used Car Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315

See— T ry— Buy 
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
FOR SALE—f937 Lincoln Zephry, ’46 

Mercury engine, mechanically per
fe c t  Call after■;.:*#. 1522-J.

C <7. M E A D  ha* huyers fo r goo<i use.1
cars. Call 131 S. Gillespie. Phone

__73-\V, Miami Highway, 7
W a have heads, generators .startar*. 

fuel pumpM, carburetors, d istribu
tors. w a ter pumps, wheels, tran*- 

truehar

B> HA1. BOYLE
NEW YOHK-tA»)--Uncle Boobly 

haa done laid down that sword and 
shield.

He’g going to upend the reBt of 
his life down by the riverside, tak
ing it easy. He has retired from 
the active pursuit of further pelf.

“ I  don’t have a lot—but I  have 
enough,”  says Uncle Boobly.

His decision has kind of sur
prised the rest of the family. Uncle 
Boobly—my father’s brother—was 
the youngest of 18 children, and he 
is the first member of the family 
to retire since Grandfather Tom 
Boyle came to America after the 
Civil War.

The rest of them just kept on 
chasing the dollar till they died. 
But Uncle Boobly says there’s more 
to life than that.

“ I ’m  going to travel—going to 
see California,”  he says.

Uncle Boobly has never been 
one to slight a good time. He al
most saw France in the first World 
War. He waa on the way over but 
when the Germans heard Uncle 
Boobly was coming they gave up. 
and the American government 
turned the ship around in mid
ocean and brought Uncle Boobly 
right back home. Except for that 
Paris would still remember him.

When he hung up his Army uni
form in 1918, he went to work in 
my father's grocery store in Kan
sas City.

Uncle Boobly lived at our house 
then. He didn’t like us kids to call 
him by his nickname, so he began 
paying us ten cents a week to call 
him by his real name—“ Uncle 
Martin.”  But he got behind in his 
payments and owes me for twen
ty-two years. At ten cents a week 
that comes to $114.40. So bo's still 
“ Uncle Boobly.”  /

Well, in time he went into bust- i 
ness for himself. He and Aunt 
Stella opened a small neighbor- ] 
hood grocery store. He did well | 
during the war and now he’s sold j 
his store and decided to take life 
easy. He still is a few years shy 
of 60. and the old wanderfoot has 
got him. The rest of the family 
can’t get over'the fact that one of 
the tribe realty has retired, and 
they want him to stay put.

“ Well, I  haven’t seen California,”  
says Uncle Boobly, '“ and I ain’t 
getting any younger."
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W e buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all makes

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS. POWER UNITS

SPECIAL INVITATION *
TO VISIT US FOR ALL CAR REPAIRS . . .
Motor tune-up. general repair or a Complete overhaul Job. Paint I 
body repair». Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.
W e are also equipped with a Barrett Lathe to  turn or grind bi
drums.

Mr. J. E. Owen» who haa had many years experience la In cha
of our Body 8hop and Brake Drum lathe.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville

OUT OUR W AY

Yo u r  a u t o m a t i c  
B E D  T H E  B E S T  
ID  BfK FOR AR O U SIN G  J 
A MAW Si Nicer 

MULES LE A R  A  E D  
TO K IC K / —  BUT IT  
o nsly  t h r o w s  T h e  
SLEEPER  HALFW AY 

l b  T H E  „
1 FOUNDRY/;

Phone 365

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

NOUR FRiertt) 
KE\ML B A ILE D  
PA<ôT  M E  
l i k e  h e
H A D  J E T  

A T T A C H 
M E N T S / -^  
HOYJ MANW 
Z IL L IO M S  
IS  H E

B A H i FOR SOU DOUTE'1
ENiUGHTENiMEKJT. MR.
Ke\nl t o o k  t u e  

Whole expçrim ekîT 
IN  GOOD G RACE/-— -1  Ni
f a c t , h e  s i g h e d  a n id  
w a l k e d  a \n a y  w it h o u t  
UTTERINÌG A  

, WORD OF 
ADYERSE

7 /
m cisM /,

6  UE:
4 . - j f  ~Ê5ÊN» FORG O T h i e ' h a t «:

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Signs of the time»:
Street cleaners are hard to find, 

so the businessmen of Bevorly 
Hills, Dallas, do the work them
selves.

They have organized a volunteer 
group to clean the street» of the 
suburban shopping center. They 
also are sponsoring a general beau
tification campaign for their resi
dential area.

A8AM D O M  MY WAKE-OP BED? 
e g a d / Vo u  m u s t  B e  d a f t / 
-— OF COURSE, A  FEW TR IF 
LING ADJUSTMENTS A R e  
INDICATED —  F A P / i — * 
MECHANICAL VNIZARDS 
1&ILEDON THE SEVOIMG 
MACHINE FOR 6 0  YEARS, 
BEFORE ELIAS HO\N£ 
PERFECTED IT/

a|& TO
ü r n

«

WHY NOT 
IT A S  IS , F O R  
A  B O U N C E R  I* 

S A L O O A &  
W O U LD  B U Y  
moiHRovJ 

TOUV3H 4
c u s t o m e r s  
To  s e c o n d

B A S E /

Housewives wince every time 
they see the price tag on a piece 
of beef or pork. But down in Vic
toria, Eldridge Meier, a butcher, 
has come to the rescue.

He’s offering turkey steaks. Cut 
from big 23-pound fowls from a 
nearby farm, he thinks they might 
help out the family dinner table in 
these days of zooming prices, and 
meatless Tuesdays.

Many Texas schools had trouble 
finding enough teachers. But so 
are schools in other states, says J. 
Lloyd Anderdice of Crane.

He recently received an advertis
ing folder asking for 22 school su
perintendents, five principals, and 
scores of teachers. They were 
needed in Nevada, Washington. 
Montana, New Mexico, Idaho and 
California.

Out where the West is in full 
swing, women arc following the 
long dress fashion. One Llano 
seamstress said she had let down 
hems in at least 100 Presses for her 
customers In a month.

an Duncan St.

130» Rham

______>-*wr. mara wara wngc. c. m a t h  e n  y
Tiro and Solvag«

818 W . Foster Phone 1051

And in Corpus Christl, men were 
adopting that “ new look.”  At a 
dance given at the Officers Club 
at the Naval Air Station. E. R. 
Cantwell, Jr., modeled a suit with 
pants snipped off 14 inches above 
sob level. As an extra added at
traction, he wore sheer nylon hose.

Although he said the now fash
ion was comfortable and cool, he 
m id the major purpose nf the ex
periment was to test the reaction

Three other men at the dance 
also wore the little below the knee 
style—Wendell Giddle. Jack Hitt 
and a man who wouldn't give his 
name.Miller Brothers Open New Grocery* Market

Paul and C. D. Miller announce 
the formal opening of Miller Gro
cery It Market at 2000 Alcock, 
formerly Hilltop Grocery. They 
stated remodeling and new equip
ment had made this ator<> one of 
the most modern and Complete 
suburban groceries in Pampa.

Both of the Millers have lived 
in Pampa for over 20 years.

The public is being offered qual
ity products "at low prices this 
week, they said, in accordance 
with ail aniipumenTwit made -hr 
The Pampa News Sunday.

© R .  
MIGHT 

_  OSEO 
TO EJECT 
YtSlTlNÔ 

RELATINES«

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

th o s e  b u m p s  t h a t
RESEMBLE THE DIPPER 
AR E  SIX DEAD FUES 
AND A  FAT SPIDER 
THAT W AS TOO LA7.Y 
TO  SE T  OUT OF TH' 

WAY/ THOSE BUMPS 
THAT LOOK LIKE 

HIVES ARE 
LUMPS IM 

~  .THE PASTE

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

NEVER A S A ik l '
I  HANS WALLPAPER 

IN THIS HCME- 
NEVER WILL 1 

ANYTHING/

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON ¿X W)V\

'1

Ad*

THIS IS N O  FOOLIN’— 
THtS IS 3 C A I/  T W  
WAY YOU TWO fASH 
IN AM1 OUT OF 
I'M  SAFER ON TH’ 

FIELD CARRYIN’ TH’ 
BALL THAN I AM 
HERE WITH 
THIS ROAST/

■ - t t .  1 > L..,ki,h*K. . 1

v a  - V i

WHY
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GIRL SCOUTS Legal Records
{.Continued From Price 1 » i u#

Bert Nuckols, Bob Thompson. Doug Marring«- License
Nelson, Johnnie Anderson, W. C i A Uc«nse to wed was Issued Rat- 
Chapman. N. L. Nichols, Frank urdav in the office of County Clerk 
Leder, George Taylor. Dale Pin- »-Charlie Thut to Melvin Perry 
son, Charlie Duenk'el, D W Berk- : Crawford and Anna Lois Heard, 
ley. Jimmy McCUne, H. V. xtc- 1 Realty Transfer
Oorkle, Ervin Purslev, J. P. -1. C. WooUall »iiil v,*it>, GLitru.U' 
Kurtzwoll, D. L. Parker Lloyd Woodall, to .1. S. Riley and wife. 
Griffith, Sam Sloan, Ray Kuhn. ! Mary M Rllty. lot« # and 7 in
E. 0. McDowell, Ralph Thoman, 
Joe Mltchel and D. M. Dickey.

Rotary Club: Dallas Bowsher, 
Bobl Clementh, Johnnie Ketler, Ir 
vin Cole. A1 Doucette, Don Foster, 
W. I. Gilbert, Joe Key. Hollis Keys, 
Knox Kinard. Roy Lewis, George 
Newberry, B. A. Ni iris, Douglas 
Carver. Luther Pierson. Tom 
Rose^Jr., Kail Scln-lg, Jack Sul
livan. George Scott. Floyd W it in  
and Rov Webster

Individual contributions to flat, 
are Mrs. L. R. Millet. S3. Myrtle 
D. Jackson. WO: White House Lum
ber Co , $23: Mrs. Dewev J jmstord, 
*10; Mrs. Irvin Cole. $10: Mrs. 
Lottie S. Ochiltree, $25; Mrs. Dirk 
W alter Star Rt. 2. $10; Eastern 
Torpedo Co.. Tulsa, $10.

Murfees Inc., $25; Murfecs' em
ployes, $15; Mrs. Inez Carter, $100; 
Citizens Bank & Trust Co., $25; 
First National Bank. $20; G. B. 
Cree, $50; Texas Go & -Power, 
$100: PanhandU Insurance Agency, 
$25, Southwestern Investment 
Company. $15: Security Federal 
Savings & Loan, $2o: Harold E. 
“ Doc” Schwartz. $25.

! block 43, Wtlcox Addition.
Divorce Suit Filed

One divorce suit was filed in the 
office of Distinct Clerk Dec Patter- 

¡son Saturday: Etta Fay Isa bell 
vs. Joe N. Isabel!.

‘V o tm l!
8 FÍ6MT5 8

tW RY
mm. w t*. m

McLean News
» «L E A N  «—(Specilli)—- Mr. ana 

' Mrs. Rue! Smith and son. Cary 
Don, visited laft weekend in 
':« nver. with then daughter and 
■iste-, Glenda Joyce, who is at
tending school e. t Colorado \V<‘- 
•iieu's Coliche. M-s. Smith an! 
'ary Don remained In Denver 

I ior a longer visit.

Mrs. Bill MeCollom and son 
visited last wees in Boise CltV, 
Okla.. with the former's mother 
Mis. E. E. Qiiackenbush.

Mrs. J L. Allison of Clarendon 
is visiting v.itn her son, Clifford

i rivi his family.

Lester Dysart and Gail Plum
mer made a business trip to 

f Oklahoma City last week.

COfE  r<»4î 1 ■ .el - CSKVi'. r ,
fO -X t

NOTICE
Neal Sparks has pur
chased the Maguire 
Cleaners and, hence
forth the firm will be 
known as

Neal
Sparks

Cleaners
"Quality Cleaners"•  Prompt Pick-up and Delivery Servic?
M 1 4 9 (!

320 E. Francis

Mrs. W. A. Gaines returned 
Tuesday from u visit with her 
husband who is in a hospital
at Dumas.

"You weie winning by a mitt: Why did you have to go and 
mention | olitics?”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Mrs. J. D. Coleman, home- t 
making teacher in the high j 
school, attended the annual fall i 
conference of hoineniah.ng teach-1 

W T I T t e J  TTn~Cah7bn Saturday 
of last week.

Ruptured Men 
Get $3.50 Gift 

for Trying This
Kansas City, Mo.—Here is an 

improved means <_f holding rup
ture that has benefitted thousands 
of ruptured nan and women in 
the last year.

Inconspicuous, without leg straps, 
elastic be l t s ,  body encircling 
springs or harsh pails, it has caus
ed many to say, " I  don’t see how 
it holds so easv. I would not have 
believed, had I  hot tried it.”

So comfortable—so easy to wear 
— it could show you the way to 
joyous freedom from your rupture 
trouble.

You can't lose by trying. It is 
sent to you on 30 days trial. You 
receive a $3.50 special truss as a 
present for your report.

Write for descriptive circular. 
It's free. Just address Physician's 
Appliance Company, 4930 Koch 
Bldg., 2906 Main, Kansas City 8,
Missouri. —. - _

WARMONGERS
(Contlnusd Prom Page 1) • 

achieving these aims. - 
The United Stales In last week's 

debate had opposed not only the 
Soviet resolution, hut the individual 
proposals of France, Canada and 

i Australia.
Vishinsky was beaten. 29 to 12. 

Saturday night when the committee 
refused to send the Russian pro
posal to 'a drafting sub-committee 
for correlation with the other 
three. This action apparently swept 
aside all hopes for the Kremlin's 
plan, but there was a chance tliat 
Vishinsky might try to salvage 
something and move to modify his 
resolution by striking out specif
ic condemnation of ''reactionary 
circles In the United States. Turkey 
and Oreece.”

The 12 minority votes on the first 
test came from Russia, White Rus- 

| said tile Soviet Ukraine. Poland.
I Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia. India,
1 Hthiopla. Venezuela. Columbia.
I Guatemela and Uruguay. The reso
lution was submitted by Venezuela 
and the votes outside the Soviet 
bloc generally were understood to 
be for taking a conciliatory step 
rather than as any endorsement of 
the Russian proposal.

The Soviet resolution asks the 
U. N. to condemn ‘‘criminal prop
aganda” for a new war . . .  by dis
semination or all types of fabrica
tions through the press, radio, 
cinema and public speeches. All 
member governments would be 
called up to "prohibit, on pain of 
criminal penalties, the carrying on 
of war propaganda in any form.” 

The Australian resolution requests 
member governments to take ap
propriate steps to countre war prop
aganda. not by censorship, but 
"by taking positive measures to En
courage the fair and accurate re
porting of official and other state
ments affecting inetrnatlonal rela
tions.”

c
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(Mrs. Hattie Tinkler 
Dies ia Wichita, Haas.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Hattie Tinkler. 
60, wIk> died Saturday night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. O. 
Roberts of Wichita, Rons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts arc former 
residents of Pampa. leaving here 
in 1$42. While here they operated 
the Royal Club. Mrs. Tirtkler was 
kmpvn by many Pam pans and was 
a Rebekah and a member" o f  the 
Methodist Church.

Funeral scrvlevs will be held to- 
morrow in Wichita.

TWO INTOXICATIONS 
Two mer. were fined $14.50 

each yesterday in the Court of 
Justice of the Peace Charles 
Hughes on charges o. intoxica
tion.

Maybe wc can get someone to 
establish a chair in a university 
to teach people how to behave in 
a theater.—Helen Hayes, actress.

The blast furnace was invented 
in the 15th Century.

KIDNEYS GETTING 
YOU UP NIGHTS?
•  I f  you get op night»—have frequent d o  
•ire to p o o  your water— bat have only 
•canty passage»— yet, and have backache 
due to excess acidity la  the urine, be glad 
you’re reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a  
famous doctor, found hundreds of his 
patients with this trouble. Painstakingly 
he made a  medicine o f 16 herbs, roots, 
vegetables, balsams— Nature’s own way to. 
relief. He called It •'Swamp-Root” and 
millions of grateful men and women hava 
taken it—often with amanng results.

Swamp-Root goes right to work to 
flush out kidneys...increases the flow o f 
urine, helping to relieve excess acidity. . . so 
the irritated bladder

/O•

But do it today before you lose 
the address. adv.

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS 
Limited Colors and Quantities $2.50 doz. 

Glad Bulbs for Sale

Make your selections early. 25% down will hold your 
order for March 1st through May 31st delivery.. HENDRICK'S GLAD GARDEN
417 N. West St. Phone 474

"Now that all my Christmas shopping is done. I thou^it 
I’d save time and write seme thank-you notes for the 

presents we know we’ ll get!”

PLANE CRASH
Oontlnu f̂l

located this Running by a Greek 
army plane. The pilot o£ the 
Greek plane said he could see 
crly  one person moving near

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Tampa. Texas

■ksJ
% / N  

j/ p V lm

^̂ jOUTHWEîttl 1 SHOPPING

APPLES M F  J2”
GRAPEFRUIT £ £  u . 5C
i l  I I  i"  C  O  C  Kraft Velveela TFft*
U  t i t  C O E  2-LB. BOX | 9 C

RAISIM  Q  Thompson
P i O  Seedless e m 2 9 ‘

CHOCOLATE SYRUPSIFERS, IVa-Uh jor . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19«
G E L A T I N E  R0YAL
Orange, Lemon, Lime, Strawberry, Cherry L  15«
SYRIIl D  Log Cabin 

l l  I  I2 0z. Botti« 26c
Fresh Pork

CHOPS65« First Grad«
BACON79eIdeal Sliced, lb.

the wreckage and believed th«' 
figure was that of a shepherd.

(In Stockholm, where the plane 
earlier had been listed as missing, 
an ABA official said the craft 
carried an all-Sivedfsl: crew of 
eight in addition to the passen
gers.)

The last radio message from 
the plane was received by the 
airport here at 7:12 p. m. At 
that time the plane reported that 
it was 25 minutes out at 9,009 

i feet and was coming in for a 
landing.

A few seconds later mechanics 
I at the Athens airport reported 
they saw a bright flash of yellow 
light illuminate the sky on the 
¡other side of the mountain range 
about 15 miles southeast of 
Athens, ,

A heavy thunderstorm was 
raging at the time, however, and 
they thought the flash might be 
lightning.

The Greek Air Ministry ap
pointed a special commission to 
investigate the carsh and dis
patched it to the scene at once.10 TRADE-IN

■ / m  y o e n .SWEEPER!.. on this newn\mmi
AU PURPOSE CLEANERS

SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLD SWEEPER$4 9 «

Tarms:
$1 Down, $1 Week 
Fro« Demonstration 

in Your Home

WHITES
102 S. Cuyler

gets »good  flu 
report getting a  good 

rr the first few  doses, 
directed.

out. too. Many 
night's sleep eft«
Caution: take a s ------------

For free trial supphr. send to Dept. 8, 
Kilmer U  Co., Inc., Bo* 1755, Stamford, 
Conn. Or— get full-sired bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

HOLLYWOOD
• (Continued From  Parre 1) ;

be allowed to read a statement.
''Let me see it.” Thomas replied
The chairman glanced briefly at 

the statement and handed it back.
"The statement Will not be read,”  

Thomas said. He added that it 
not pertinent" to the investigation.

Lawson started protesting about 
violation o f "the rights of Ameri
can citizens."

Stripling began the questioning 
of Lawson, asking him whether he 
Is a member of the Screen Writers 
Guild.

‘‘The raising of any question of 
affiliation or political belief is a 
matter beyond the power of this 
committee,” Lawson replied heated
ly, “but It Is a matter of record 
that I  am a member of the Ouild.''

MISSING PLANE
,(Continued From Pass 1) 

vlllan' plane yet reported missing 
In Alaaka set into motion one of the 
territory’s largest and most wide
spread searches.

Bombers and a long-range trans
port from. A ir Force bfases at An
chorage and Fairbanks took off for 
Annette Field.

Tlir<4e Coast Guard cutters put out 
from Southeastern Alaska ports 
Sunday and were to extend their 
operations during the day.

Five vessels of the Alaska Forest 
Service and two plan«'» a:id three 
ships of the Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice were ordered to join the hunt 
today:

Mors- than $113 million dollars 
worth of gold bars wear sold by 
the U.S. Mint in 1946 for indus
trial purposes.

TWO MAN BOWUNG
TOURNEY TO OPEN 

HOUSTON -  (A P )— Therm on 
Gibson and George Young will 
draw for positions among 4« two- 
men teams today as they seek 
to defend their match game bowl
ing championship In tournament 
competition stalling tomorrow.

The difference between the 
Democrats and Republican parties 
is tliat the Republicans take care 
of the top layer and hope that 
something will trickle down to 
the bottom, and' the Democrkts
try to take care of the masses._
Sen. Joseph C. OÍMahoncy (D ) of 
Wyoming.

Though Portuguese navigators 
discovered South Africa in the 
15th century they founded no set-
tdenient there.

News Classified Ads Oet Results.

123 S. CUYLER 
BoB Addington

*fH£ HOME OF

PHONE 1153
Owner

EtNE uquo/ts'

Drew Le
_____ChurchiU
Largar Crowd

rulla erform-

WIU1

D CROSC OFFICIALS 
COMMENÖ ZOG I

CMcfcadia. Oklahoma — Amori- 
osa Rod Coosa and high rankin.

KSw' 
Ä T i
Heckman, 
L2::h.

TONIGHT
Praise

p*oM Dt roc lor. American

fovrnunenl officia!« «erro fluori 
in «helo praise of «he fine «.orli 
done by io t i durine 'he war His 
entertainment of aervice men and 
women «»ill be remembered lor 
reara to come by million«, f —« 1------  _
‘ ¡¿if S a lita  Over $20,000
*>ihiy commended sa a ri» In Equipment
low. a man not too busy to 
af his lime in helpins others 
particularly those sway 
horn# and '

Star and Times comments 
Zuffa marica I equipment 

reed of a Hft-in-aptnia duritJal over *20.000-OOandof 
var.time.-Mu.Ydn. Jor». noni a N * * " " *  O U «pa

ia truly a famous maricun

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
JR HIGH AUDITORIUM 
8 P. M.— EACH NIGHT
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS ON SALE 

A T BERRY PHARMACY
Sponsored By Lions Club

i  « ' * ’
* * * * *

$e\*Vko** *■;
' -

More andyinore calls from more and more telephones have taxed the . 
capacity o f switchboards and operators alike during these days of equip* 
ment shortages. Even so, most calls at most times go through promptly.

If, at' times, you do not hear “Number, please?” immediately, it’s 

because hundreds o f other people are calling at the same time and oper

ators are doing their best to answer each call in turn. This is especially 

true during the busiest hours o f the day— midmoming and early evening.
«y #rsr--f f

W e’re putting in more equipment as fast as we can get it. Our aim 

is to .eliminate delays and answer every call promptly.

van

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y


